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ABSTRACT 

MARIYA DAVIS 

SUCCESS BEYOND HIGH SCHOOL: EFFECTIVE TRANSITION TO COLLEGE 

FOR STUDENTS WITH ASD 

DECEMBER 2016 

An increased number of secondary students with Autism Spectrum Disorders 

(ASD) participate in postsecondary education (PSE) after graduation (Chiang, Cheung, 

Hickson, Xiang, & Tsai, 2012). This number is likely to grow (Adreon & Durocher, 

2007; Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Smith, 2007), which heightens the need for adequate 

transition services for students with ASD entering PSE. Since students with ASD do not 

experience a seamless transition from high school to PSE, identifying supports specific to 

their needs is critical to their success in PSE (Certo et al., 2003; Roberts, 2010). The 

purpose of this study was to investigate the perceptions of college students with ASD in 

order to determine what skills and services college students with ASD describe as being 

important to their success in PSE settings, and which of the identified skills were taught 

to them in secondary school. 

A non-experimental research design was utilized through survey methodology.  

Twenty-two undergraduate college students with ASD enrolled in 4-year PSE institutions 

across the United Stated participated in this study. The findings suggested that self- 
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determination, study skills, independent living, technology, and social communication   

were skills important to successful transition into PSE environments for students with 

ASD. The majority of participants indicated they learned the identified skills in their 

general education classes while in high school. The findings of this study also identified 

services (e.g., career exploration, access to college level classes, access to a peer mentor, 

and counseling) as important to success of students with ASD in PSE. 

This study incorporated voices of students with ASD who had first-hand 

experiences with the challenges of PSE and supports needed for positive outcomes. Their 

voices offer pathways to enhance PSE outcomes for students with disabilities, and 

specifically for those with ASD. This study extends the body of literature focused on 

students with ASD entering PSE environments. The results of this study provide 

educators and other stakeholders with practical information they can use to enhance 

current support services for students with ASD.  
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  CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 1 is an introduction to the present study. This chapter begins with 

background information regarding the problem under investigation. The next section of 

Chapter 1 contains a description of the purpose of the present study and introduction to 

the research questions. The following sections of the chapter contain definitions of terms 

critical to the present study and a discussion of the significance of the study. The final 

section of Chapter 1 contains a description of the present study’s organization. 

Statement of the Problem 

In 2012, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) identified ASD as 

the fastest-growing developmental disability in the United States and reported a 10-fold 

increase in 40 years: 1 in 88 American children was diagnosed with ASD (CDC, 2012). 

Other data suggest ASD may affect 1 in 68 children (CDC, 2014) or 1 in 50 children 

(CDC, 2013).   

Many students with ASD are expected to follow an educational path similar to 

their peers without disabilities as they transition to adulthood; this may include attending 

PSE institutions after graduating from high school (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009). 

Attainment of PSE may be an important step for individuals with ASD that could 

contribute to their sense of accomplishment, confidence, and community engagement 
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(Lee & Carter, 2012) and ultimately lead to a successful adult life (Kauffman & 

Hallahan, 2011).  

The number of students with ASD in PSE is growing and that growth is likely to 

continue (Adreon & Durocher, 2007; Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Smith, 2007). One 

study’s findings suggest that 43% of secondary students with ASD participate in PSE 

after graduation (Chiang et al., 2012). Still, youth with ASD enroll in and complete PSE 

at significantly lower rates compared to individuals with other disabilities (Newman et 

al., 2011). Even when students with ASD do enter PSE, they may not be able to complete 

their studies due to stress and lack of skills (Glennon, 2001; Howlin, Goode, Hutton, & 

Rutter, 2004; VanBergeijk, Klin, & Volkmar, 2008) and they may take longer to graduate 

(Barnhill, 2016).  

The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) of 2004 mandates 

transition services for all students in special education and requires states to report their 

post-school outcomes for students with disabilities (IDEA, 2004). To ensure positive PSE 

outcomes, schools must implement effective transition services; this implementation 

requires collaboration between secondary schools, postsecondary schools, and outside 

agencies: “these resources need to overlap with each other for a period of time” 

(Hendricks & Wehman 2009, p. 83). However, transition planning and implementation 

often falls short of what the federal regulations mandate (Certo et al., 2003; Hetherington 
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et al., 2010), indicating a need for stronger transition services for youth with ASD 

(Hurlbutt & Handler, 2013; Lee & Carter, 2012).  

Little research exists to help educators understand meaningful ways of supporting 

students with ASD as they transition to PSE (Adreon & Durocher, 2007; Dente & Coles, 

2012; Woods, Sylvester, & Martin, 2010). Since students with ASD do not experience a 

seamless transition from high school to PSE, identifying supports specific to these 

students’ needs is critical to their success in PSE (Certo et al., 2003; Roberts, 2010). 

Asking college students with ASD about their perspectives regarding beneficial skills and 

services could be a first step to understanding the numerous variables that predict positive 

outcomes in PSE for students with ASD (Garrison-Wade, 2012; Thoma & Getzel, 2005). 

 Purpose of the Study  

Understanding the perceptions of college students with ASD is essential to the 

development of a transition plan to meet their specific PSE needs. The purpose of this 

study was to investigate how college students with ASD perceive important skills and 

services in transitioning to PSE environments and to add to the knowledge base regarding 

transition to PSE for students with ASD. 

Research Questions 

The following specific research questions guided this study: 

1. Which skills do college students with ASD describe as being important to their 

success in PSE settings? 
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2. Which of the skills identified by these students were taught in secondary 

school? 

3. What services do college students with ASD describe as being important in 

transitioning to PSE? 

Definition of Terms 

 The definitions below pertain to this study and are not intended to be a single 

authoritative source. Rather, the following definitions are provided to ensure clarity of 

constructs within the study: 

1. Autism spectrum disorder (ASD): A complex developmental disability that can 

cause significant social, communication, and behavioral challenges (CDC, 2015). 

2. Spectrum: A term that implies the condition affects each individual differently 

and “symptoms can occur in any combination and can range from very mild to 

severe” (Adreon & Durocher, 2007, p. 272). 

3. Secondary school: Schooling that encompasses Grades 6 through 12; also referred 

to as middle (or junior high) and high school. 

4. Individualized Education Program (IEP): Program developed for students with 

disabilities by a team of experts that includes parents, teachers, administrators, 

and any relevant assessment personnel. 

5. Postsecondary education (PSE): Any education that occurs after high school. 
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6. Office of Disability Services (ODS): The department at a PSE institution whose 

primary responsibility is to ensure compliance with the Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA). 

7. Transition: The process of moving from high school to PSE and other post-school 

environments. 

8. Transition services: A set of activities that is based on unique student needs, 

focused on improving individual academic and functional achievement, and 

facilitating movement to post-school environments (IDEA, 2004). 

Significance of the Study 

The present study is important for several reasons. First, the number of students 

with ASD entering PSE continues to grow, increasing the need for adequate transition 

services for these students. Second, very little is known about transition to PSE for 

students with ASD. Therefore, this study addresses the lack of existing research by 

identifying skills likely to have a positive impact on transition to PSE for students with 

ASD and by identifying services provided by secondary and postsecondary programs that 

could increase the likelihood of students with ASD being successful in PSE. Finally, this 

study provides educators and other stakeholders with practical information they can use 

to enhance current support services for students with ASD.   
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Organization of the Study 

 This dissertation is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 has provided an 

introduction summarizing the research project. Chapter 2 delivers an in-depth review of 

current literature regarding the transition of students with disabilities from high school to 

postsecondary environments, with an emphasis on students with ASD entering PSE. 

Chapter 3 describes the methodology used to investigate the perceptions of college 

students with ASD about important skills and services in transitioning to PSE 

environments. Chapter 4 details the findings of the study and is organized by the three 

research questions. Finally, Chapter 5 presents discussion of the findings, limitations, 

implications for research and practice, and future research recommendations regarding 

transition to PSE for students with ASD. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Chapter 2 reviews current literature regarding the transition of students with 

disabilities from high school to PSE environments, with an emphasis on students with 

ASD entering postsecondary schools. Chapter 2 begins with the definition of transition, 

legal aspects of transition, and the difference between high school and college in terms of 

the law. The next section of Chapter 2 contains the definition, historical perspectives, 

prevalence, and characteristics of ASD. The next section of Chapter 2 contains the 

following information: (a) transition-related challenges faced by students with ASD; (b) 

postsecondary outcomes for students with ASD; and (c) predictors of positive 

postsecondary outcomes. The last sections of Chapter 2 contain information pertaining to 

current transition practices and effective transition interventions for students with ASD 

pursuing higher education. 

Definition of Transition 

The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) of 2004 defines transition 

services as a set of activities based on a student’s unique needs focused on improving the 

academic and functional achievement of the student. Transition services must facilitate 

the transition from secondary school to PSE by taking into account the student’s 
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strengths, preferences and interests. IDEA mandates the following: (a) transition services 

for students in special education that are monitored by the education agency; (b) 

inclusion of transition services in the Individualized Education Program (IEP) by the time 

a student reaches age 16; (c) postsecondary goals related to training, education, 

employment, and, where appropriate, independent living skills; (d) the provision of 

necessary transition services to help students achieve IEP goals; and (e) inviting students 

to their IEP meetings every time transition services are discussed (IDEA, 2004). Further, 

the IEP must be developed by a team of experts that includes parents, teachers, 

administrators, and any relevant assessment personnel (IDEA, 2004). All assessment, 

individualized instruction, and related services are provided to eligible students at no 

cost. Before students with disabilities exit high school, public schools must provide a 

summary of these students’ academic and functional performance and recommendations 

for how to assist the students in meeting their postsecondary goals. 

IDEA mandates strengthening the connection between transition planning and 

students’ postsecondary success by requiring states to report students’ postsecondary 

outcome performance. The U.S. Department of Education requires states to develop a 6-

year State Performance Plan to improve outcomes for students receiving special 

education services. States need to address 14 indicators in their State Performance Plan 

ranging from early childhood outcomes to transition to adulthood. Postsecondary goals 

and age-appropriate transition assessment are associated with Indicator 13, which 
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requires reporting the percentage of students 16 and older who have IEP goals related to 

transition services. Indicator 14 requires that districts collect annual data on the 

percentage of students who are competitively employed, enrolled in some type of 

postsecondary school, or both within one year of leaving high school (IDEA, 2004). 

“Transition cannot just be paper, meetings, and hope; rather, it must be an active, 

collaborative process. Transition for adolescents with ASD must take place before 

students exit school” (Wehman et al., 2014, p. 33). A transition-focused education will 

help students with ASD prepare for adulthood. 

Transition and Legal Aspects 

The federal law impacts postsecondary experiences for students with disabilities 

as they transition from high school to PSE (Eckes & Ochoa, 2005). In 1975, provision of 

public education to students with disabilities gained national significance with the 

passage of the Education of All Handicapped Children Act (EHA), also known as Public 

Law 94-142 (P.L. 94-142). The EHA required public schools to provide a free and 

appropriate public education for all students, including those with disabilities. The law 

further mandated schools to develop an IEP for students with disabilities with timelines 

to meet their academic goals. The 1990 reauthorization of the EHA as the Individuals 

with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) included a strong focus on transition, and the 

IDEA amendments of 1997 and 2004 mandated transition planning and preparation for 

PSE, employment, and independent living for students with disabilities. IDEA ensures 
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that students with disabilities receive appropriate accommodations and modifications 

while in primary and secondary schools. 

The two major pieces of federal legislation that affect students with disabilities in 

higher education institutions are Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act (i.e., Public Law 

93-112; referred to hereafter as Section 504) and the Americans with Disabilities Act 

(i.e., Public Law 101-336; ADA). Section 504 and ADA protect individuals with 

disabilities from discrimination in the provision of benefits and services. These laws 

mandate the provision of accommodations for students with disabilities but do not require 

higher education institutions to identify those students. 

Section 504 protects individuals from discrimination based on their disability. The 

nondiscrimination requirements of the law apply to public and private employers and to 

organizations receiving financial assistance from any federal department or agency 

(Office of Civil Rights [OCR], 2006). Section 504 gives individuals with disabilities 

equal access to all education programs, services, facilities, activities, and program 

benefits and services in PSE. 

ADA prohibits disability-based discrimination and applies to all state and local 

government agencies. ADA guarantees that individuals with disabilities have equal 

opportunities to participate in state and local government programs and services. ADA 

offers protections similar to Section 504 (OCR, n.d.), including protection against 

discrimination in employment and education. ADA is composed of several subchapters 
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called Titles and applies to all entities that receive federal funds. Specifically, Title II 

(State and Local Government) and Title III (Public Accommodations) apply to PSE 

institutions. 

While IDEA serves students with disabilities in primary and secondary education 

settings, students in all settings, including PSE settings, are eligible for services under 

Section 504. Unlike IDEA, Section 504 and ADA do not ensure provision of educational 

benefits; these laws offer equal access and protection from discrimination. ADA 

protection does not apply to students with disabilities in primary and secondary 

education; it applies to students with disabilities enrolled in PSE institutions. Under 

Section 504 and ADA, PSE institutions must provide students with disabilities equal 

access to all programs and activities, including providing reasonable accommodations. In 

order to receive accommodations, students must self-identify as students with disabilities 

to the Office of Disability Services or other designated disability services coordinator at 

the PSE institution. Students are also responsible for providing appropriate 

documentation of disability, requesting their accommodations, and monitoring their 

effectiveness (Brown & Wolf, 2014). 

Difference between High School and College 

Research indicates that students with disabilities are generally unaware of the 

differences in legal rights and responsibilities between high schools and PSE institutions 

(Newman & Madaus, 2015). Like all students with disabilities, students with ASD must 
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understand the differences in their rights and responsibilities between high school and 

PSE, including the need to self-identify and self-advocate after high school. Some 

students with ASD choose not to disclose their disability because of past negative 

experiences, fear of discrimination or labelling, or a belief that they no longer have a 

disability (Cai & Richdale, 2016). Not acknowledging their disability may occur because 

some students with ASD may not view themselves as having a disability or do not 

consider ASD a disability (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Molloy & Vasil, 2004).  

College-bound students with ASD must develop self-advocacy skills (Morrison, 

Sansosti, & Hadley, 2009). Research highlights the importance of student initiative and 

self-advocacy in PSE (Hart, Grigal, & Weir, 2010) where students are required to 

disclose their disability to staff at the campus, provide appropriate documentation of their 

disability, and express their accommodation needs (Adreon & Durocher, 2007). Students 

with ASD must learn to advocate for themselves and inform others about their specific 

needs and requirements (Roberts, 2010). Once in college, students must be able to “speak 

directly to their college professors to explain learning needs, advocate with disability 

support offices for needed accommodations, and speak to peers about their disability and 

how it might affect them” (Hart et al., 2010, p.143). Therefore, educating students with 

ASD regarding the laws and benefits of disclosure will help them to make informed 

decisions about self-identification and self-advocacy. 
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The Federal Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) mandates that PSE 

personnel cannot discuss students’ personal information with their parents unless a 

student signs a release form. If a student with ASD depends on a parent or another person 

for support, he or she must give permission for this parent or person to assist with 

advocating and communicating directly with disability support staff at the PSE institution 

(Cai & Richdale, 2016). Because of the shift from entitlement in secondary school to 

protection from discrimination in PSE, eligible accommodations and services for students 

with ASD may be significantly reduced in PSE (Bork, Brown, Wolf, Klin, & Volkmar, 

2009). Thus, transition-focused education for students with ASD and their families is a 

critical area of focus for those providing services to this population in secondary schools. 

Overview of ASD 

Definition 

ASD is a complex developmental disability that can cause significant social, 

communication, and behavioral challenges (CDC, 2015). Signs of ASD are typically 

detected in early childhood and last throughout a person’s life. The term “spectrum” 

refers to the wide range of levels of impairment; each person on the spectrum can be 

affected in different ways. While people with ASD share some similar symptoms (e.g., 

difficulties with social interaction, communication, and behavior), how the symptoms 

affect functioning depends on the severity and combination of those symptoms. Some 

individuals with ASD may experience abnormal language, learning difficulties and low 
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IQ; however, other individuals with ASD have normal language ability and average to 

above average intelligence and may not be diagnosed until adulthood (Tebartz van Elst, 

Pick, Biscaldi, Fangmeier, & Riedel, 2013). Generally, clinicians use the term high-

functioning autism (HFA) to describe a higher-functioning subgroup of individuals with 

ASD characterized by average cognitive and language abilities (VanBergeijk et al., 2008; 

Wolf, Thierfeld Brown, & Kukiela Bork, 2009). HFA does not have its own diagnostic 

criteria but is merged with other ASD subtypes in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 

of Mental Disorders (American Psychiatric Association [APA], 2013). In the present 

study, participants are described as students with ASD, with the assumption that they 

represent the higher-functioning subgroup of individuals with ASD. 

Prevalence 

ASD is the fastest-growing developmental disability in the U.S. The CDC (2014) 

estimated that one in six children in the U.S. had a developmental disability in 2006-

2008, ranging from mild disabilities such as speech impairment to serious developmental 

disabilities, such as intellectual disabilities and ASD. Prevalence of ASD increased from 

an average of four diagnoses per 10,000 children in the mid-60s and 70s (Fombonne, 

2005) to one out of 68 in 2014 (CDC, 2014). The results of a 2013 parent survey indicate 

the numbers might be as high as one in 50 U.S. school-aged children (CDC, 2013). 

Schools are educating higher numbers of students with ASD. Between 2002 and 

2011, there was a 330% increase among students with ASD aged 12 through 17 and a 
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321% increase in students with ASD ages 18 through 21 (United States Department of 

Education, 2013). Approximately 50% of individuals with ASD have an IQ in the 

average range (i.e., 85-115; CDC, 2014) and many students with ASD are expected to 

follow an educational path similar to their peers without disabilities as they transition to 

adulthood, which may include attending college after graduating from high school 

(Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009). As the number of students with ASD in secondary schools 

increases, the number of students with ASD attending PSEs is likely to increase (Adreon 

& Durocher, 2007; Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Getzel & Thoma, 2008; Rice, 2009; 

Smith 2007). With nearly 50,000 adolescents with ASD turning 18 each year (Autism 

Speaks, 2012), policies and programs must address the specific needs of these students 

and carefully plan appropriate transition services.  

Historical Perspectives 

The definition of ASD has evolved over the past seven decades. Leo Kanner was 

the first to describe autism in his 1943 paper, “Autistic Disturbances of Affective 

Contact.”  Kanner defined a distinct syndrome among children using the term infantile 

autism instead of previous terms including retarded, moronic, and schizoid. He borrowed 

the term autism from Eugene Bleuler, who described the inward, self-absorbed aspects of 

schizophrenia in 1911 (Fischbach, 2007). However, Kanner’s definition of autism was 

sharply distinguished from an early form of schizophrenia and mental retardation. 

Kanner, convinced that autism was inborn, identified two features, autistic aloneness and 
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an obsessive insistence on sameness, common in all of his patients (Baker, 2013). One 

year after Kannerʼs paper, Hans Asperger used the term autism to describe children with 

high non-verbal intelligence and a large vocabulary.  

In 1950s and 1960s, psychoanalysts viewed autism as an early form of 

schizophrenia caused by emotionally distant mothering. The term autistic was used to 

describe the rejection of reality in patients with schizophrenia (Baker, 2013). In the 

1970s, the clinical conceptualization of autism as an emotional problem and deficit of 

sensory processing changed to the perception of autism as a cognitive disorder (Lord, 

2010). Though the 1970s brought understanding that autism stemmed from biological 

differences in brain development, objective criteria for diagnosing autism were not 

developed until the 1980s.  

Autism appeared as a separate category in the third revision of the Diagnostic and 

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-3). This version of the manual, published 

in 1980, identified autism as a pervasive developmental disorder with the following three 

essential features apparent in the first 30 months of life: aloofness and lack of social 

awareness, gross impairment in communication, and unusual reactions to sensations 

(Lord, 2010). The DSM-3 emphasized the distinction between autism and schizophrenia; 

however, “autism’s boundary with mental retardation, on the other hand, remained 

porous and was not addressed in the criteria” (Baker, 2013, p. 1091). In 1987, the revised 

edition of the manual, the DSM-3-R, had several changes, including (a) listing 16 criteria 
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for autism among the three domains of social interactions, communication, and restricted 

interests; (b) dropping the requirement for early onset in life; and (c) providing a new 

category, Pervasive Developmental Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS), for 

children not meeting all criteria of autism. 

The definition of autism was refined further in the DSM-4 (1994) and in the text-

revised fourth edition of DSM (DSM-IV-TR; 2000). Autistic Disorder was categorized as 

a pervasive developmental disorder along with Asperger’s syndrome, Rett’s syndrome, 

Childhood Disintegrative Disorder, and PDD-NOS. At that time, ASD was characterized 

by communication impairments, social difficulties, and behavioral excesses. 

Clinical definitions of autism continue to evolve. The DSM-5 (2013) criteria for 

ASD are thought to be a better reflection of the state of knowledge about autism that offer 

better specificity but reduced sensitivity (APA, 2013; Lecavalier, 2013). The DSM-5 

eliminated PDD-NOS, Asperger’s syndrome, and the other autism subcategories and 

replaced them with a single category of ASD. According to the DSM-5, ASD is defined 

in terms of two categories: persistent impairment in reciprocal social communication and 

social interaction and restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior. Language impairment is 

not listed as a relevant feature for an autism diagnosis. The DSM-5 provides an algorithm 

for how many symptoms in each behavioral domain are necessary for a diagnosis, 

requires the specification of severity levels, and uses “specifiers” to describe 

comorbidities, such as language and intellectual impairment (Harker & Stone, 2014). 
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Under the DSM-5 criteria, individuals with ASD must show symptoms in the early 

developmental period; however, those symptoms may not fully manifest until social 

demands exceed limited capacities.  

Some of the DSM-5 changes were controversial and raised concerns among the 

scientific community and major advocacy groups such as Autism Speaks, Asperger 

Services Australia, and UK National Autistic Society (Vivanti et al., 2013). The DSM-5 

criteria will likely decrease the number of individuals diagnosed with ASD, particularly 

the PDD-NOS subgroup (Kulage, Smaldone, & Cohn, 2014). Kulage and colleagues 

(2014) conducted a systematic literature review and meta-analysis to determine the 

effects of the DSM-5 diagnostic criteria on diagnosis of ASD. More than half of the 

identified studies demonstrated ASD diagnosis reduction rates between 25% and 68% 

when applying the DSM-5 criteria. However, from historical perspectives, the new 

diagnostic criteria for ASD can be seen as an effort to define the disorder much as Kanner 

did initially, highlighting the disorder’s distinctiveness (Baker, 2013). 

IDEA 2014 uses an educational diagnosis of autism (rather than the clinical 

classification in the DSM-5) to determine if a student is eligible for special education 

services. That is, to qualify for special education services, a student would need to meet 

the eligibility criteria under IDEA. According to IDEA, autism is a developmental 

disability that significantly affects communication and social interaction. The criteria for 

autism eligibility under IDEA include engagement in repetitive activities or stereotypic 
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movements, resistance to environmental changes or changes in routines, and unusual 

sensory responses. In addition, IDEA requires that any disability have an adverse effect 

on educational performance in order for a student with a disability to receive special 

education services (IDEA, 2004).  

Characteristics of ASD 

Students with ASD often have challenges with social interaction, communication, 

and restricted or repetitive behaviors, interests, or activities. 

Social communication and social interactions. Individuals with ASD often have 

difficulty communicating within a social context (Colle, Baron-Cohen, Wheelwright, & 

van der Lely, 2007) and understanding irony, jokes, lies, and deception (Grynszpan et al., 

2011). Other social communication and social interactions problems may include reduced 

sharing of interests, emotions, or affections, and failure to initiate and respond to social 

interactions. Deficits in nonverbal communicative behaviors may include abnormalities 

in eye contact and body language, difficulty interpreting nonverbal social cues such as 

facial expression, gesture, gaze, and posture (Weiss & Harris, 2001), and lack of facial 

expressions and nonverbal communication. Characteristics pertaining to development, 

maintenance, and understanding relationships may include difficulties adjusting behavior 

to suit various social contexts and making friends (APA, 2013). Adolescents with ASD 

are typically cognizant of their social inabilities in joining groups, demonstrating social 

competence, and developing close friendships (Grynszpan et al., 2011). Research 
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indicates that among individuals with ASD, difficulties with social interactions persist 

across the lifespan (Mackay, Knott, & Dunlop, 2007; Wehman et al., 2014) and tend to 

increase with age without effective intervention (Howlin, Mawhood, & Rutter, 2000). 

Restricted behaviors and activities. Individuals with ASD may demonstrate 

behaviors considered atypical by developmental standards, including: (a) stereotyped or 

repetitive motor movements, use of objects, or speech (e.g., simple motor stereotypies, 

lining up toys or flipping objects, echolalia); (b) insistence on sameness, inflexible 

adherence to routines, or ritualized patterns or verbal nonverbal behavior (e.g., extreme 

distress at small changes, difficulties with transitions, rigid thinking patterns, greeting 

rituals); (c) highly restricted, fixated interests that are abnormal in intensity or focus (e.g., 

strong attachment to or preoccupation with unusual objects, excessively limited or 

perseverative interest); and (d) hyper- or hypo-reactivity to sensory input or unusual 

interests in sensory aspects of the environment (e.g., apparent indifference to pain or 

temperature, adverse response to specific sounds or textures, excessive smelling or 

touching of objects, visual fascination with lights or movement; APA, 2013; Barnhill, 

2007).  

Comorbidity. ASD may be accompanied by other functional limitations. 

Individuals with ASD may have comorbid mental health conditions and symptoms 

(Auger, 2013) that include depression, anxiety, obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), 

and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD; Farley et al., 2009). Research 
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suggests that individuals with ASD may have an average of three psychiatric disorder 

diagnoses in addition to their ASD diagnosis (Buck et al., 2014). Results of a recent 

survey study of adults with ASD indicated that many participants (i.e., 75%) reported 

diagnoses of anxiety and depression disorders (Gotham et al., 2015). 

Individuals with ASD who recognize themselves as being different from their 

peers have increased depressive symptoms (Magnuson & Constantino, 2012). The 

comorbid presence of depression affects the functionality of individuals with ASD who 

may have difficulties expressing their states of unhappiness or hopelessness due to 

communication deficits (Gotham, Unruh, & Lord, 2015; Magnuson & Constantino, 

2012). Anxiety-related concerns are among the common psychiatric problems in young 

adults with ASD (Bellini, 2004; Kuusikko et al., 2008; White, Koenig, & Scahill, 2010), 

many of whom report increasing social anxiety symptoms as they get older (Sebastian, 

Blakemore, & Charman, 2009). Social anxiety is the predominant anxiety disorder 

diagnosed in individuals with ASD (Simonoff et al., 2008). A comorbid psychiatric 

diagnosis can be a barrier to pursuing PSE and employment for young adults with ASD 

(Taylor & Seltzer, 2011). 

Transition to College for Students with ASD 

Attainment of a college education may be an important step for individuals with 

and without disabilities. A college degree can help individuals obtain a promising career, 

a higher status job, and financial independence. Students with disabilities who have 
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earned a college degree can expect careers and incomes comparable to those of their non-

disabled peers (Quick, Lehman, & Deniston, 2003). A meaningful career can contribute 

to a person’s sense of accomplishment and confidence, promote independence and self-

determination, and offer community engagement (Lee & Carter, 2012). PSE can also lead 

to a successful adult life (Kauffman & Hallahan, 2011). 

Transition Challenges 

Students with and without disabilities face many challenges as they transition to 

independent living after high school, including managing unstructured time, establishing 

and building relationships, obtaining and maintaining a job, managing personal finances, 

and making independent decisions. Students with ASD and their families have reported 

needing assistance with the transition from high school to PSE environments (Dente & 

Coles, 2012). Students with ASD may face several challenges in PSE, including 

managing their accommodations and coursework, changing schedules, social 

relationships, social skills, living arrangements, executive functioning skills, 

organization, graphomotor difficulties, anxiety, and sensory integration dysfunction 

(Krell & Pérusse, 2012). These challenges may be compounded by additional difficulties 

associated with ASD (Test, Smith, & Carter, 2014), including deficits in communication 

and social interactions, lack of appropriate behaviors, and high rates of comorbid 

psychiatric disorders such as depression, anxiety, ADHD, psychotic symptoms, or 

emotionally unstable syndromes (Tebartz van Elst et al., 2013). 
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Challenges associated with ASD. Characteristics of ASD, comorbid conditions, 

and executive function difficulties (e.g., organization, time management, attention) can 

create challenges for students in PSE environments (Bellini, 2004). Students with ASD 

may have difficulty interacting with their professors and peers and working on group 

projects. Poor communication, planning, and organizational skills may contribute to 

misunderstanding instructions and affect students’ ability to organize, plan and complete 

assignments (Cai & Richdale, 2016). To be successful in PSE settings, students with 

ASD must find ways to address executive functioning deficits and critical thinking 

challenges and decrease anxiety (Shmulsky & Gobbo, 2013). 

Social competence affects the ability of students with ASD to pursue PSE and to 

obtain and maintain employment. Limited social interactions may contribute to academic 

difficulties in students with ASD. Deficits in this area are particularly problematic for 

high-functioning students with ASD, given the presumed expectation that their ability to 

navigate daily environments is equal to their intellectual ability (Stichter, Laffey, Galyen, 

& Herzog, 2014). Professionals must be aware that transition can be extremely difficult 

for individuals with ASD (Adreon & Durocher, 2007) and that without adequate support 

students with ASD are at increased risk for depression (Lerner, Mikami, & Levine, 2011) 

and even possible suicide (VanBergeijk et al., 2008). In terms of current experiences and 

future programming, concerns about social function or being accepted socially typically 

outweigh academic concerns (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009). 
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In order to navigate the transition from high school to PSE successfully, students 

with ASD need to develop a set of skills that emphasizes communication (Morrison et al., 

2009). The ability to communicate effectively affects academic and social success. 

Although adolescents with ASD may have excellent vocabularies, their communication 

may be impaired due to pedantic or overly formal speech and an inability to understand 

the pragmatics of language (VanBergeijk et al., 2008). In their 2011 study, Kaland and 

colleagues investigated the social communication abilities of children and adolescents 

with ASD, including their ability to interpret non-literal and contextual communication 

(e.g., understanding irony, metaphorical expressions, and contrary emotions). Their 

findings suggest students with ASD need significantly more prompting questions and 

significantly longer response time when solving mental-state inference tasks (Kaland, 

Mortensen, & Smith, 2011). Students with ASD must have sufficient and efficient social 

and communication skills to transition successfully from high school to PSE.  

Transition to PSE can be stressful and overwhelming for individuals with ASD, 

who often (a) prefer established routines and predictable environments (Glennon, 2001), 

(b) have difficulties in adapting to new and challenging routines (Ciccantelli, 2011), and 

(c) experience difficulties in the areas of nonverbal communication and pragmatic 

language, social skills, repetitive behaviors, resistance to change, and sensory challenges 

(Dillon, 2007). In educational environments, these challenges may be obstacles to 

success. Many students with ASD prefer working independently, which creates a 
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challenging situation when courses require group or collaborative work (Roberts, 2010). 

Transition services should include a focus on collaborative group skills as students with 

ASD prepare to move from high school to PSE. 

Students with ASD demonstrate challenges with executive functioning skills and 

with understanding emotions of other people (Longtin, 2014; Wolf et al., 2009), which 

can negatively affect their academic performance and may lead to college failure (Dillon, 

2007). The needs of students with ASD differ from the needs of other students with 

disabilities who request accommodations. For example, students with ASD may require 

social and emotional supports to mitigate significant deficits in these areas and alleviate 

associated fear and anxiety (Barnhill, 2016). Young adults with ASD report having unmet 

psychological and social needs and significant issues with accessing resources, engaging 

in community, taking initiative and planning for employment, organizing themselves for 

pursuing PSE, and balancing their routines to allow them to participate in meaningful 

social and leisure activities (Turcotte et al., 2015). 

Lack of ASD-specific supports. PSE institutions are typically not equipped to 

accommodate the specific needs of students with ASD (Dillon, 2007; Glennon, 2001; 

Pillay & Bhat, 2012). Although federal laws require PSE institutions to meet the needs of 

students with ASD, there is minimal research on what type of disability and support 

services are best for students with ASD (Ciccantelli, 2011). Students with ASD often 

need supports beyond traditional accommodations, especially supports related to (a) the 
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executive functions of planning, organizing, and management and (b) social-emotional 

and relational needs (Longtin, 2014). Because IDEA requires transition planning, 

secondary schools can support students with ASD who wish to continue their education 

by providing advanced training in the areas of social communication skills, self-

awareness and self-advocacy, organization, and independent living (Ciccantelli, 2011). 

Self-determination. Students with ASD cannot access PSE accommodations 

mandated by Section 504 and ADA without self-disclosing their disability and self-

advocating for those accommodations. However, results of one study indicated that only 

55.1% of students with ASD had informed their PSE institution of their disability 

(Newman, Wagner, Cameto, & Knokey, 2009). Self-determination instruction can be 

effective in helping students with ASD understand their disabilities and how to self-

advocate for needed supports and services in school and beyond.  

Postsecondary Outcomes for Students with ASD 

Improving post-school outcomes for students with disabilities is one of the 

primary goals of special education services and supports (Test et al., 2014). However, 

research suggests that young adults with ASD are not adequately prepared for 

independent adult life (Howlin & Moss, 2012) as evidenced by their poor post-school 

outcomes. Many individuals with ASD, including those with average IQs, are 

significantly disadvantaged regarding employment, social relationships, physical and 

mental health, and quality of life in general (Howlin & Moss, 2012), and their outcomes 
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in the areas of employment, PSE, and community life remain uncertain (Henninger & 

Taylor, 2013). Over 50% of young adults with ASD are neither employed nor pursuing 

higher education during the initial years following high school graduation (Shattuck et 

al., 2012). 

Higher education. PSE typically leads to improved employment options and 

earnings and contributes to self-confidence, self-esteem, and self-determination (Hart et 

al., 2010). Research suggests that young adults with ASD enroll in and complete PSE at 

significantly lower rates than individuals with other disabilities (Newman et al., 2011). In 

one study, an estimated 28% and 12.1% of young adults with ASD had attended a 2- or 

4-year PSE institution (respectively) during the 6 years after high school (Shattuck et al., 

2012). Within 8 years of leaving high school, 43.9% of young adults with ASD had 

attended a PSE institution (Newman et al., 2011). Results from another study indicate 

that during the 6 years following high school graduation, 57.4% of young adults with 

ASD focused primarily on PSE, 29% were disengaged (i.e., not employed nor in PSE), 

and 13.6% were primarily focused on employment (Wei, Wagner, Hudson, Yu, & 

Shattuck, 2015). 

Furthermore, even when students with ASD do enroll in PSE institutions, they 

may not be able to complete their studies due to excessive stress, lack of independence, 

and social difficulties (Glennon 2001; Howlin et al., 2004; VanBergeijk et al. 2008). In 
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addition, students with ASD typically take longer to graduate from a PSE institution 

(Barnhill, 2016). 

Employment. Research suggests that individuals with ASD are at risk for poor 

employment outcomes (Shattuck et al., 2012; Taylor & Seltzer, 2011). Results from one 

study indicated that only 55.1% of young adults with ASD had held paid employment 

during the 6 years after high school and more than 50% of young adults who had left high 

school in the past 2 years had no participation in employment or education (Shattuck et 

al., 2012). 

Employment rates for individuals with ASD, regardless of intellectual ability, 

reportedly range between 4.1% and 11.8% (Taylor & Seltzer, 2011). It is estimated that 

only 37% of young adults with ASD are employed (National Center for Special 

Education Research, 2011). One group of researchers examined the prevalence of PSE 

and employment among young adults with an ASD and compared the rates with those of 

young adults in three other disability categories (i.e., speech impairment, Specific 

Learning Disability, and Intellectual Disability; Shattuck et al., 2012). Shattuck and 

colleagues concluded that young adults with ASD had the lowest rates of participation in 

employment and the highest rates of no participation compared with young adults in 

other disability categories (Shattuck et al., 2012). 

Community involvement. While most high schools and communities offer 

students a variety of recreation and leisure activities through extracurricular and school-
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sponsored programs, research suggests that students with ASD are rarely involved. For 

example, Wagner and colleagues (2004) surveyed parents of students with ASD and 

found that only 30% reported that their children had participated in any organized school 

activities during the previous year. This percentage was the lowest of any disability 

category reported. Similarly, Shattuck, Orsmond, Wagner, and Cooper (2011) reported 

that 35% of the young adults with ASD surveyed in their study were involved in 

community or volunteer service, 16% were on a sports team, and 9% where involved 

with a performing group.  

Independent living. Most individuals with ASD continue to be dependent on 

family support; at least half remain in the family home after high school graduation 

(Farley et al., 2009). Results of a more recent national survey indicate that as many as 

80% of young adults with ASD continued to live at home after high school graduation 

(Shattuck et al., 2012). Further, young adults with ASD report having fewer friends and 

not relying on friendships for support (Wagner, Newman, Camero, Levine, & Marder, 

2007); as many as 40% report not having friends (Shattuck et al., 2012). Although some 

students with ASD may be perceived as being able to participate in the community, more 

supports are needed in terms of organizational and social interaction skills (Turcotte et 

al., 2015). 

In general, individuals with ASD often do not demonstrate the independence 

needed for a successful transition to adulthood. Young adults with ASD continue to 
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depend on their families for basic needs, financial support, housing, supervision, and 

companionship, which may mean that “high schools are failing our youth with ASD in 

their transition to adulthood” (Wehman et al., 2014, pp. 31-32). As they transition from 

high school to adulthood, young adults with ASD depend on continued family support 

and often have unfavorable employment and PSE experiences. However, literature 

suggests that postsecondary outcomes for young adults with ASD can be improved with a 

transition-focused education during high school (Landmark, Su, & Zhang, 2010). 

Predictors 

Test, Mazzotti, Mustian, Fowler, Kortering, and Kohler (2009) found 16 

evidence-based predictors of post-school employment, education, and independent living 

success for students with disabilities. Of the 16 predictors, four (i.e., inclusion in general 

education, paid employment/work experience, self-care/independent living skills, student 

support) predicted improved outcomes in all three post-school outcome areas. The 

following seven were predictors of improved outcomes for both post-school education 

and employment: career awareness, interagency collaboration, occupational courses, self-

advocacy/self-determination, social skills, transition program, and vocational education 

(Test, Mazzotti, Mustian, Fowler, Kortering, & Kohler, 2009). Educators can use these 

predictors to develop and improve transition practices for students with disabilities, 

including those with ASD.  
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Effective Interventions and Practices for Students with ASD 

In accordance with federal law, educators are required to use research-based 

interventions and practices to teach students with disabilities and promote their in-school 

and post-school success (IDEA, 2004). IDEA specifically mandates that the IEP include 

special education and related services derived from peer-reviewed research. This section 

briefly outlines evidence-based practices (EBP) for teaching students with ASD. 

Research-based practices for students with ASD include: (a) applied behavioral analysis 

(ABA) programs (e.g., discrete trial training [DTT]); (b) Developmental Individual-

Differences Relationship-based (DIR) programs (e.g., Floortime); (c) Picture Exchange 

Communication System (PECS); (d) social stories; and (e) Treatment and Education of 

Autistic and Communication Handicapped Children (TEACCH; Ryan, Hughes, 

Katsiyannis, McDaniel, & Sprinkle, 2014).  

Research on EBP for individuals with ASD is dynamic and evolving. One group 

of researchers (i.e., Odom, Collet-Klingenberg, Rogers, & Hatton, 2010) has established 

criteria for determining if a practice is evidence-based and identified 24 practices that met 

the criteria. The identified EBPs focus on academic, behavior, communication, play, 

social, and transition outcomes and include the following: behavioral intervention 

strategies (e.g., prompting, reinforcement, task analysis and chaining, time delay), 

computer-aided instruction, DTT, naturalistic interventions, parent-implemented 

interventions, peer-mediated instruction/intervention, PECS, pivotal response training 
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(PRT), positive behavioral support strategies (e.g., functional behavioral assessment 

[FBA], stimulus control/environmental modifications, response interruption/redirection, 

functional communication training [FCT], extinction, differential reinforcement), self-

management, social narratives, social skills training groups, structured work systems, 

video modeling, visual support, and voice output communication aids/speech-generated 

devices (Odom et al., 2010). Six of the EBPs for students with ASD focus on transition 

outcomes: task analysis and chaining, parent-implemented interventions, peer-mediated 

instruction/intervention, self-management, structured work systems, and visual supports. 

Results of a comprehensive review of literature to identify EBPs for students with 

ASD indicated that comprehensive treatment models (CTMs) and focused interventions 

are the main two types of practices (Wong et al., 2015). CTMs consist of a set of 

practices organized around a conceptual framework designed to achieve broad learning or 

developmentally impact the core deficits of ASD. Examples of CTMs include the UCLA 

Young Autism Program, TEACCH program, Early Start Denver Model, and LEAP 

model (Wong et al., 2015). Within CTMs, there are focused interventions that address 

specific learner outcomes and occur over a shorter period; these focused interventions 

include DTT, PRT, prompting, and video modeling. Focused intervention practices are 

the building blocks of educational programs for children and young adults with ASD and 

they are highly salient features of the CTMs (e.g., peer-mediated instruction and 

intervention is a key feature of the LEAP model; Wong et al., 2015). Most of these EBPs 
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focus primarily on outcomes associated with core deficits of ASD such as social, 

communication and challenging behaviors. Wong et al. (2015) described 27 EBPs that 

consist of interventions fundamental to:  (a) ABA techniques (e.g., reinforcement, 

extinction, prompting), (b) assessment and analytic techniques that are the basis for 

intervention (e.g., FBA, task analysis), and (c) combinations of primarily behavioral 

practices used in a routine and systematic way that fit together as a replicable procedure 

(e.g., FCT, PRT). Additionally, some EBPs are defined by the process through which an 

intervention is delivered (e.g., parent-implemented interventions, peer-mediated 

intervention and instruction, technology-aided interventions; Wong et al., 2015).  

Quality Transition for Students with ASD 

Although college enrollment for young adults with ASD is lower compared to 

high school graduates in the general population (Wei et al., 2015) and other disability 

groups (Newman et al., 2011), an estimated 43% of postsecondary students with ASD 

participate in higher education after leaving high school (Chiang et al., 2012). As an 

increasing number of students with ASD attend PSE institutions (Adreon & Durocher, 

2007), secondary schools must ensure that students acquire the skills they need for PSE 

success before they graduate high school. This section outlines (a) elements of high-

quality transition services at the secondary school level to facilitate college readiness in 

young adults with ASD and (b) recommended implementation guidelines. 
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Secondary Transition for Students with ASD 

Effective transition planning should help high school students with disabilities 

transition successfully to PSE settings or other post-school options (Roberts, 2010) and 

should be tailored to the unique needs of each student (Kucharczyk et al., 2015; 

VanBergeijk et al., 2008). Successful student-centered transition planning must involve 

the student and address his or her strengths, weaknesses, interests, preferences, and goals 

in life (Myles et al., 2005).  

Useful transition practices, as reported by students with ASD pursuing PSE and 

their parents, include: (a) transition planning and orientation activities, such as meeting 

professors ahead of time, attending practice classes, and guided exploration of career 

fields requiring degrees; (b) assistance in the social domain, including accommodations 

such as mentors, a buddy system, and an identified professional available to assist; and 

(c) individualization of transition planning (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009). Families also 

recognize the need for assistance with self-advocacy and daily living activities for their 

college-bound children with ASD (Morrison et al., 2009). 

Although current literature describes an absence of effective educational and 

transition programming to meet the diverse needs of high school students with ASD 

(Kucharczyk et al., 2015), several promising practices may improve the postsecondary 

outcomes of students with ASD. These practices include (a) instructing students with 

ASD in natural environments from in grades K-12; (b) using person-centered transition 
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planning models; (c) developing interagency collaboration teams; (d) incorporating 

universal design principles; (e) providing peer mentoring and educational coaching for 

students with ASD; (f) providing simultaneous engagement in employment; and (g) 

enhancing social communication, self-determination and self-advocacy skills (Hart et al., 

2010). In order to ensure successful transition of students with ASD to PSE environment, 

services should address the type and size of the college, the student’s independent living 

skills, disclosure and self-advocacy, and levels of academic and social supports that 

would be needed in order for the student to succeed (Adreon & Durocher, 2007). 

Similarly, Roberts (2010) recommends educators and transition support personnel 

consider a range of topics when working with students with ASD and their families to 

develop a comprehensive transition plan. These topic areas include career exploration, 

academic goal setting and preparation, assessing and knowing learning styles, self-

advocacy skills, reasonable accommodations, academic supports, interagency 

collaboration, technology, and time management skills (Roberts, 2010). 

One approach for addressing the multifaceted transition needs of students with 

ASD is an emphasis on promoting rigor, relevance, and relationships (Test et al., 2014). 

However, Test and colleagues note that rigor, relevance, and relationships should not be 

viewed as distinct priorities, but should be considered essential elements of 

comprehensive transition for students with ASD. In other words, “students with ASD 

should have access to rigorous learning opportunities that have immediate and long-term 
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relevance for their lives and promote valued relationships with key members of their 

schools and communities” (Test et al., 2014, p. 82). 

Early planning. Although IDEA mandates that transition planning begin by the 

time the child is 16 (or 14, if determined by the IEP team), several states begin the 

transition process at the age of 14 or earlier. Research indicates that the key to successful 

transition to PSE environments for students with disabilities is early planning (Kallio & 

Owens, 2004). Because students with ASD may adapt to changes slowly, the idea of 

transition should be introduced gradually and early with enough opportunities for practice 

(Lawrence, Alleckson, & Bjorklund, 2010; Webb, Patterson, Syverud, & Seabrooks-

Blackmore, 2008). Morrison et al. (2009) suggested beginning comprehensive transition 

programs for students with ASD in middle school and emphasizing skills related to social 

interactions, self-advocacy, and organization. The transition planning process should 

begin early to increase the likelihood of successful post-school outcomes for students 

with disabilities (Papay, Unger, Williams-Diehm, & Mitchell, 2015). 

Assessment. Transition assessment forms the foundation for identifying 

postsecondary goals and determining necessary transition services for students with 

disabilities. Individual student’s interests, perceptions, strengths, and preferences in 

different areas should be assessed. A comprehensive transition assessment process 

includes gathering information “related to the four broad areas of academic achievement: 

self-determination, vocational interest and exploration, and adaptive behavior and 
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independent living” (Rowe, Mazzotti, Hirano, & Alverson, 2015, p. 303). In addition, 

transition assessment helps the IEP team identify skills the student needs to pursue post-

school goals and determine services to facilitate attainment of the goals. Although the 

methods of transition assessment vary, the most commonly used include activities (e.g., 

interviewing, background reviews, self-determination questionnaire), formal assessment 

with technical manuals, informal assessments (e.g., behavior observations narratives and 

checklists, job try-outs), and assistive technology assessments and integration across 

environments (Neubert & Leconte, 2013).  

Transition plan. Success in PSE requires careful planning and ongoing 

individualized services and supports (Hendricks & Wehman, 2009; Roberts, 2010). In 

order for students with ASD to be successful, their transition plans must be individualized 

and carefully tailored to their unique needs. A successful transition planning process for 

students with ASD should follow these steps: identify transition goals, link postsecondary 

goals with IEP goals, troubleshoot and adjust transition and IEP goals, provide 

opportunities to teach skills, and evaluate progress (Neubert & Leconte, 2013; Szidon, 

Ruppar, & Smith, 2015). A well-developed transition plan will require the IEP team to 

facilitate instructional opportunities that foster skill development and advancement 

toward postsecondary goals. Finally, effective transition services should begin several 

years before graduation because skills students with ASD will need in PSE settings may 

require several years to develop (Webb et al., 2008). 
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Development of competencies and skills. One common error in transition 

planning for students with ASD is the failure to consider the challenges related to 

common characteristics of ASD (Ruble, McGrew, Dalrymple, & Jung, 2010). Students 

with ASD may demonstrate significant challenges in social communication and adaptive 

skills. The IEP must include strategies for teaching and supporting these skills, which can 

affect students’ lives in school and beyond.  

The current literature recommends addressing specific areas as young adults with 

ASD transition to PSE settings. The specific areas include self-awareness, self-

determination, self-advocacy, social skills, communication, self-determination, and 

independent living skills (Geller & Greenberg, 2010; Hume, Boyd, Hamm, & 

Kucharczyk, 2014; Morningstar et al., 2010; Thoma & Getzel, 2005; Test, Mazzotti, 

Mustian, Fowler, Kortering, & Kohler, 2009). Students with ASD should “receive 

specific training in self-determination, self-advocacy, executive functioning skills 

(including managing time, stress and anxiety), and in daily living skills prior to arriving 

at college” (Barnhill, 2016, p. 13). 

Social and communication skills. A deficit in social skills is common for most 

students with ASD; transition planning for students with ASD must include social skills 

and life skills training (Geller & Greenberg, 2010). Transition services do not always 

help students with ASD gain the social skills needed for PSE success (Dente & Coles, 

2012). Students with ASD may require extensive planning and continuing transitional 
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support because of difficulties with social communication and social interaction and 

repetitive behaviors and interests. High school educators should not assume students with 

ASD have acquired social skills appropriate to their age; educators should teach and 

rehearse interpersonal and social skills as part of the curriculum (Webb et al., 2008). 

Because students with ASD usually do not learn social skills incidentally through 

contact with peers (Harrower & Dunlap, 2001), systematic instruction is needed. The 

Program for the Education and Enrichment of Relational Skills (PEERS) intervention has 

produced positive results in social skills development and maintenance for students with 

ASD (Laugeson, Ellingsen, Sanderson, Tucci, & Bates, 2014; Schohl et al., 2014). 

Laugeson et al.’s (2014) research demonstrates that PEERS improved the social skills of 

students with ASD in a natural social setting – the classroom. In addition, when the 

preferred interests approach is used, students with ASD are more successful in their 

socialization with typical peers (Koegel, Kim, Koegel, & Schwartzman, 2013). The 

preferred interest approach consists of incorporating students’ interests into social 

activities in order to increase their motivation to participate in these activities. To ensure 

that young adults with ASD benefit socially from their education, they need interventions 

and strategies to decrease their social difficulties and facilitate peer interactions. The 

benefits of social inclusion are vast because “the degree to which one is socially included 

affects one’s opportunity to engage in self-determined actions; it also impacts the 

experiences in which one learns about individual preferences, interests, wants, needs, and 
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desires” (Walker et al., 2011). Teaching social behaviors through interventions easily 

integrated into general education classrooms is especially critical as inclusive education 

expands. 

Some researchers have focused on specific strategies and interventions for 

teaching social skills to students with ASD. For example, Morrison and Blackburn (2008) 

recommended The Oakstone Challenge (TOC) program to facilitate the development of 

social skills in students with ASD by combining community building, self-monitoring 

and self-management skills. Research supports the use of video modeling to increase the 

social skills of postsecondary students with ASD (Mason, Rispoli, Ganz, Boles, & Orr, 

2012; Wong et al., 2015). Research also indicates that social stories can be an effective 

way to address social skills development in students with ASD (Cihak, Kildare, Smith, 

McMahon, & Quinn-Brown, 2012; Sansosti & Powell-Smith, 2006) and that high-

functioning students with ASD can be taught using a self-monitoring device to improve 

social interaction skills (Ganz, Heath, Davis, & Vannest, 2013). 

Other effective interventions for addressing social skills development in students 

with ASD include a social-behavioral learning strategy called SODA (Brock, 2007), 

SCORE Skills Strategy Program (Webb, Miller, Pierce, Strawser, & Jones, 2004), socio-

dramatic affective-relational intervention (SDARI; Lerner et al., 2011), cognitive-

behavioral-ecological (CB-E) social skills training (Bauminger, 2007), and Social 

Competence Intervention (SCI; Solomon, Goodlin-Jones, & Anders, 2004; Stichter et al., 
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2010). Additional effective interventions include peer-mediated interventions (Choi & 

Nieminen, 2008; Schmidt & Stichter, 2012), role-play exercises (Barnhill, Cook, 

Tebbenkamp, & Myles, 2002; Pillay & Bhat, 2012), comic strips (Barry, Klinger, & Lee, 

2003; Rogers & Myles, 2001), and parental training (Beaumont & Sofronoff, 2008; 

Stichter et al., 2010; Tse, Strulovitch, Tagalakis, Meng, & Fombonne, 2007). Researchers 

also recommend social skills interventions that target peer interactions at school (e.g., 

Whalon, Conroy, Martinez, & Werch, 2015) and behavior-based interventions for 

improving social skills of children with ASD in inclusive settings (e.g., Camargo et al., 

2014).  

In addition to interventions for addressing social skills, social cognition, and 

behavioral issues, other effective interventions include comprehensive psychological 

treatment for students with ASD (Lopata et al., 2015). Typically, comprehensive 

psychological treatments target social communication skills, face-emotion recognition 

skills, interpretation of non-literal language, and interest expansion using direct 

instruction, modeling, role-play, and performance feedback (Lopata et al., 2015). 

Psychological treatment addresses the unique and complex characteristics of students 

with ASD by focusing on skill acquisition and symptom reduction.  

Self-determination. Self-determination skills are essential for students with 

disabilities in PSE settings (Morningstar et al., 2010). Research suggests that self-

determination is associated with improved educational and post-school outcomes for 
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students with and without disabilities (Getzel & Thoma, 2008; McDougall, Evans, & 

Baldwin, 2010; Test, Mazzotti, Mustian, Fowler, Kortering, & Kohler, 2009; Wehmeyer 

& Palmer, 2003) and increased postsecondary participation (Getzel & Thoma, 2008; 

Jameson, 2007). 

Self-determination includes (a) an individual’s ability to be self-regulated, 

autonomous, self-realized, and psychologically empowered; (b) self-management and 

understanding; (c) independent living, risk-taking, and safety skills; (d) internal locus of 

control; (e) decision making; (f) choice making; (g) problem solving; (h) goal setting and 

attainment; (i) self-instruction skills; (j) positive self-efficacy; (k) self-advocacy and 

leadership skills; (l) self-awareness; and (m) self-evaluation and reinforcement 

(Wehmeyer, 1997). Research indicates that the following self-determination practices are 

essential in PSE transition: assessment of self-determination capacities, early explicit 

teaching of self-determination skills, goal setting and development of a plan to achieve 

the goal, early explicit teaching of organizational skills, and teaching skills to manage 

time and materials (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012). 

Researchers recommend beginning with assessment of self-determination 

capacities of students, teaching self-determination skills in advance of transition, and 

supporting those skills during transition planning (Lee & Carter, 2012). Because success 

in PSE settings requires more self-determination than secondary school (Field, Sarver, & 
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Shaw, 2003), students need to be taught self-determination skills explicitly while in high 

school (VanBergeijk et al., 2008).  

Self-determination skills can be taught in the general curriculum (Rowe, Mazzotti, 

& Sinclair, 2015). Two evidence-based self-determination strategies are GO 4 IT . . . 

Now! and the Self-determined Learning Model of Instruction (SDLMI; Rowe, Mazzotti, 

Hirano, & Alverson, 2015). The GO 4 IT . . . Now! is a mnemonic strategy, which 

includes components of self-determination (i.e., goal setting, decision-making, and self-

evaluation), and can be used to teach students paragraph-writing skills while 

simultaneously teaching them to write personal goals and objectives (Rowe, Mazzotti, 

Hirano, & Alverson, 2015). Students can memorize and apply the mnemonic strategy by 

using the following five steps: activating prior knowledge of paragraphs, activating prior 

knowledge of present levels of performance, memorizing the strategy, and using guided 

practices and independent practices. The SDLMI is an evidence-based self-determination 

model that teaches students to engage in self-directed and self-regulated learning (Rowe, 

Mazzotti, Hirano, & Alverson, 2015). The SDLMI consists of three instructional parts: 

set a goal, make a plan, and adjust the goal. Embedding self-determination instruction in 

the IEP, vocational training, and transition planning process for students with ASDs 

could enhance PSE experiences and employment success (Wei et al., 2015). 

Embedding self-determination instruction into inclusive extracurricular activities 

and clubs may provide additional opportunities for students to develop and practice these 
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skills and characteristics across various settings. Self-determination skills that may be 

developed through inclusive extracurricular activities include self-advocacy, leadership, 

choice-making and goal-setting, as well as building friendships and engaging in volunteer 

and service activities in the community (Vinoski, Graybill, & Roach, 2016).  

Goal-setting. Goal-setting skills improve a person’s ability to act in a self-

determined manner. Goal setting involves learning to identify and define a goal, 

developing a series of objectives or tasks to achieve the goal, and identifying the steps 

needed to achieve the desired results (Wehmeyer, Shogren, Zager, Smith, & Simpson, 

2010). Goal-setting activities can be incorporated into the student’s IEP by special 

education teachers and case managers. One electronic resource that can be used to teach 

goal-setting, self-determination, and leadership is GroMobi’s I’m Determined One3 

(IMD3), an iOS application designed to empower students with disabilities. IMD3 allows 

students to create self-evaluations, set individual goals, and develop plans to reach those 

goals, and educators can access student data to provide supports quickly and efficiently 

(Vinoski et al., 2016).  

Self-awareness. Learning about oneself, particularly about one’s disability, is 

directly related to the self-determination core component skills of self-knowledge and 

self-understanding (Getzel & Thoma, 2008). Self-awareness also includes knowing one’s 

learning styles, which is important to maximize learning. Knowing personal strengths and 
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weaknesses and understanding one’s abilities, learning styles, support needs, and 

limitations can help an individual improve his or her own education. 

Inventories and teacher observation can help determine a student’s optimal 

learning style. Self-awareness cannot be taught through direct instruction alone; students 

must acquire these skills by interacting with their environment (Wehmeyer et al., 2010). 

VanBergeijk et al. (2008) recommended using psycho-education as a promising approach 

in teaching students with ASD. Through psycho-education, students with ASD can be 

taught “what it means to have an autism spectrum disorder and what measures they can 

employ to compensate for their limitations” (VanBergeijk et al., 2008, p. 1365).  

Self-advocacy. Students with ASD must be able to inform others about their own 

specific needs and support requirements. Students with ASD frequently lack the self-

advocacy skills crucial to postsecondary transition success (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009) 

and do not always fully engage in the transition process (Hetherington et al., 2010). 

Educators should assess the self-advocacy skills of students with ASD and provide 

instruction and opportunities to increase those skills. 

Early intervention to develop self-advocacy, social, and organizational skills 

prepares students with ASD for transition to PSE environments (Ciccantelli, 2011). Since 

students with ASD rarely have opportunities to develop their leadership skills in 

secondary school (Lee & Carter, 2012), teaching self-advocacy skills must be part of the 

transition process. Students with ASD need to have the skills to register with their PSE 
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institution’s Office of Disability Services to be eligible for accommodations. Special 

education teachers should review students’ legal rights under ADA and teach students 

how to request entitled support and services in PSE settings. Roberts (2010) suggested 

using direct instruction to teach students with disabilities to ask for accommodations.  

Real-world opportunities to practice self-advocacy, including involvement in IEP 

and transition meetings, can be helpful for students with ASD. Most PSE institutions do 

not address the specific needs of students with ASD; PSE institutions traditionally 

provide students with ASD the same accommodations available to other students with 

disabilities (Smith, 2007). Because PSE requires a high level of self-advocacy, families 

who want their children to succeed must take some responsibility for helping their 

children build self-awareness and disability knowledge. Self-advocacy skills are an 

essential part of the transition process and should be nurtured by both schools and 

families to increase the likelihood that students with ASD will successfully navigate the 

expectations of PSE (Eckes & Ochoa, 2005). Educators should encourage and promote 

family involvement during transition planning and consider how the comfort of the 

school environment, ongoing communication, partnerships with parents, and training can 

impact transition (Landmark, Roberts, & Zhang, 2013). 

Self-management. Research suggests self-management procedures have been used 

effectively with students with ASD to improve academic and social behaviors (Carr, 

Moore, & Anderson, 2014; Southall & Gast, 2011). Self-management encompasses a 
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wide range of procedures to promote behavior change; procedures with a strong evidence 

base include self-monitoring, goal-setting, self-instruction, and self-graphing (Carr et al., 

2014; Schulze, 2016; Southall & Gast, 2011). Self-management activities need to be 

supported and practiced by high school students with ASD so these students can be 

taught to observe, assess, and modify their own behaviors.  

Any deficits in executive function experienced by students with ASD must be 

addressed in the transition planning section of their IEPs. Cognitive and metacognitive 

strategies can enhance education by promoting problem solving, planning, and 

organization skills, as well as the ability to comprehend, retain and recall information 

(Graetz & Spampinato, 2008; Hedges et al., 2014; Hume et al., 2014, Roberts & Joiner, 

2007; Whitby, 2013). A strategy called Solve It! may be an effective intervention for 

students with ASD (Asaro-Saddler & Bak, 2013; Whitby, 2013). Concept mapping 

strategies have a positive impact on students with and without disabilities (Cheema & 

Mirza, 2013; Lenz, Adams, Bulgren, Pouliot, & Laraux, 2007) and may help students 

with ASD “relate the details they know while at the same time constructing their own 

global perspective of a topic” (Roberts & Joiner, 2007, p. 129) and generalize 

information. Self-management procedures can facilitate skill development and 

independence in students with ASD who have executive function deficits; these 

procedures should be taught in general education settings (Schulze, 2016). 
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Time management. Because many students with ASD prefer structured 

environments and familiar routines, transition to PSE can be problematic. Learning time 

management skills in high school may help students with ASD better prepare for 

unforeseen schedule changes and manage time between classes, reduce anxiety, and 

increase efficiency (Roberts, 2010). To ensure successful transition to PSE settings, 

teaching students to organize their time and materials should begin in elementary school 

(Ciccantelli, 2011). 

Participation in IEP meetings. There is a significant correlation between a 

student’s participation in transition planning and participation in PSE (Chiang et al., 

2012). Although IDEA mandates students be included in their IEP meetings after age 16, 

the majority of students do not actively participate in decision-making during the IEP 

process (Martin et al., 2006). Research suggests students should be involved in all parts 

of the transition process, including leading the IEP meeting (Test & Grossi, 2011). Active 

participation in the transition process has the potential to improve students’ self-

determination (Shogren et al., 2007; Test et al., 2004), independent decision-making, and 

problem-solving skills and should be regarded by secondary schools as highly important. 

To improve students’ self-determination and participation in the IEP process, 

researchers recommend using strategies such as Self-Advocacy Strategy, Self-Directed 

IEP, and Whose Future is it Anyway? (Test et al., 2014). These EBPs target student 

involvement in the IEP meeting and include instruction on participating in IEP meetings, 
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transition planning, self-determination, and transition awareness (National Technical 

Assistance Center on Transition [NTACT], n.d.). Student involvement in IEP meetings 

can include: (a) leading the meeting by introducing meeting attendees, stating the 

purpose, and closing the meeting; (b) identifying interests, strengths, and needs; (c) 

identifying and evaluating annual and post-school goals; (d) identifying supports; (e) 

identifying community resources; and (f) exhibiting appropriate meeting behaviors such 

as making eye contact, using appropriate tone of voice, and being an active listener. By 

participating in their IEP meetings, students with ASD have an opportunity to identify 

accommodations they need and practice valuable self-advocacy skills critical to their 

success in PSE. Having students with ASD actively participate in their IEP meetings and 

providing them with direct instruction on transition planning can contribute to their 

successful transition and promote positive PSE outcomes (Roberts, 2010).  

Understanding the college environment. Many students with ASD are able to 

excel in academic settings (Dillon, 2007), but many PSE institutions do not have the 

resources or trained staff to support these students (Smith, 2007). Generally, students 

with disabilities do not have realistic expectations regarding the preparation for the 

academic rigor of PSE (Field et al., 2003).  

One main difference between disability supports in high school and PSE is that 

high schools must ensure success, but PSE institutions only provide access (Graetz & 

Spampinato, 2008). In addition, the high school environment usually provides structured 
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environments, high parental involvement, specific accommodations to meet the needs of 

students with ASD, and trained special education teachers. In PSE, students with ASD 

may face unstructured environments and activities, low or no parental supervision, 

accommodations that may not meet their specific needs, and professors who have no 

training in special education (Dente & Coles, 2012). Students with ASD must understand 

the differences between support provided in high school and those offered by PSE 

institutions.  

Career awareness and development. The literature on career development and 

career choice typically describes three stages of finding a career: career awareness, career 

exploration, and career experiences, with awareness and exploration activities beginning 

in the elementary years and opportunities for exploration and work experiences 

increasing with age (Papay et al., 2015). Researchers recommend embedding learning 

experiences focused on career awareness and development in elementary school, which 

reflects a transition-focused approach in education (Papay et al., 2015). 

Career exploration is an important factor in determining the appropriate PSE 

placement for students with disabilities. Career exploration should begin with a self-

assessment of personal and work values and the personal qualities of the student with 

ASD (e.g., particular attentiveness to details, precision in regards to rules and accuracy, 

excellent long-term memory; Lee & Carter, 2012). The IEP team may explore the 

student’s vision for the future and develop an action plan to achieve this vision. The 
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Transition Planning Inventory (TPI) tool can be used to plan for transitioning to PSE 

environment (Rehfeldt, Clark, & Lee, 2012), as can Career Cruising (Stephens, 2011). 

Students may also complete online career searches (e.g., O*Net, CareerShip) to learn 

about the skills needed for a particular field, including expected education or training and 

thriving locations or related industries for that career. Students can explore a range of 

occupations and find advice about how to get started in the career of their choice (Cease-

Cook, Fowler, & Test, 2015).  

One promising practice in transition planning may be the Career Path Binder 

Project (Hurlbutt & Handler, 2013). This project consists of three steps: information 

gathering, research, and planning. During information gathering, students participate in 

work-related inventories to determine their strengths and preferences. Next, students find 

information on jobs in which they are interested, and in step three, students develop a 

plan for reaching the goal of employment. The Career Path Binder Project can help 

students with ASD conduct a meaningful career search and help with transition planning. 

Because the project requires extensive involvement from the student, it may also help 

develop self-advocacy and self-determination skills (Hurlbutt & Handler, 2013).  

Once career options are narrowed through assessment, an academic plan should 

be designed and aligned with the chosen career. Students with ASD who desire to pursue 

PSE should investigate a wide range of PSE-related options, such as high school courses 

that align with PSE goals, college preparatory courses, dual enrollment college courses, 
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and online and community college PSE options. An early introduction to PSE curriculum 

will expose students to the academic and social demands of the PSE environment 

(VanBergeijk et al., 2008). Student-selected elective classes can increase motivation and 

success; classes related to the students’ career choice might improve their PSE outcomes. 

Another promising practice in exposing students with ASD to PSE curriculum is Grade 

13, a creative approach designed by school districts in the New York area. As a part of 

their IEPs, Grade 13 allows students with ASD to take courses in the local 2-year PSEs in 

the morning and return to their high schools in the afternoon. In addition to exposing 

students to the PSE curriculum, Grade 13 may decrease the stress students with ASD 

experience when transitioning to PSE institutions (VanBergeijk et al., 2008). 

Transition planning should also incorporate self-assessment with work-based 

learning experiences including job shadowing, job sampling, service learning, mentoring, 

internships, and paid employment to help students identify other career possibilities 

(Cease-Cook et al., 2015; Roberts, 2010). These experiences can be provided through 

high school guidance counselors, special education staff, and community agencies.  

Effective transition planning and orientation activities can help students plan for 

PSE (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009) and may prepare students with ASD for PSE in the 

field of their interest. Career awareness, occupational courses, and vocational education 

have been identified as in-school predictors of improved post-school outcomes for 

students with disabilities (Test, Mazzotti, Mustian, Fowler, Kortering, & Kohler, 2009). 
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Career awareness and development activities can also improve self-determination by 

increasing students’ self-awareness.  

Independent living skills. Research indicates that students with and without 

disabilities, including those with ASD, need independent living skills to be successful in 

high school and beyond (Hume et al., 2014; Smith, Maenner, & Seltzer, 2012). Deficits 

in independent living skills can result in poor postsecondary outcomes for students with 

ASD, indicating a need for increased programming in this area (Hume et al., 2014). 

Examples. Independent living skills allow an individual to fully participate in 

home, school, and community life. Independent living skills include leisure skills, self-

care skills, and other adaptive behavior skills (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012). Examples 

include money management, housekeeping, consumer skills, use of public transportation, 

responsibility for personal belongings, and knowing how to respond to symptoms of 

illness, accidents, or emergencies (Lawrence et al., 2010).  

Effective strategies. Options for teaching life skills include time delay strategies, 

computer-assisted instruction, community-based instruction, video modeling, prompting, 

mnemonic strategies, self-management, and One-More-Than Strategy (Mazzotti & 

Plotner, 2016). The following EBPs may support independent functioning and reduce 

repetitive or disruptive behavior for high school students with ASD: antecedent-based 

interventions, FBA, differential reinforcement, extinction, prompting, reinforcement, 

response interruption and redirection, self-management, social narratives, task analysis, 
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visual supports, and work systems (Hume et al., 2014). To improve the independence of 

students with ASD in different settings, including high school and PSE, a Personal 

Digital Assistant (PDA) may be beneficial (Ferguson, Myles, & Hagiwara., 2005; 

Mechling & Savidge, 2011; Myles, Ferguson, & Hagiwara, 2007).  

Independent living skills can be integrated in the general education and special 

education curriculum. Students can learn both academic and secondary transition skills 

simultaneously, and secondary transition skills (e.g., daily living, self-determination, and 

employment skills) can be embedded into core academic curriculum (Bartholomew, 

Papay, McConnell, & Cease-Cook, 2015). 

Transportation and finances. The inability to drive, use public transportation, or 

manage personal finances creates barriers to PSE and employment. It is not uncommon 

for young adults with ASD to be “trapped at home and unable to work because of 

transportation issues” (Geller & Greenberg, 2010, p. 102). Teaching students with ASD 

to drive requires consideration of potential difficulties with spatial perceptions, 

processing information quickly, and problem-solving abilities (Geller & Greenberg, 

2010). A transition plan for a student with ASD should also include independent financial 

management skills. Learning how to manage small amounts of money, a bank account, 

and a part-time job can lead to long-term financial independence.  

Community participation. Community participation is another critical component 

of the transition planning process. Community participation includes productive 
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engagement in many activities, organizations, and agencies, “but, more important, 

encompasses the desired goal of integration into social networks and relationship 

development” (Hendricks & Wehman, 2009, p. 82).  

Student participation in community experiences where they apply academic and 

social behaviors and skills can increase positive post-school outcomes for students with 

disabilities (Test, Fowler, White, Richter, & Walker, 2009). Research on supports and 

interventions that enhance community participation of students with ASD is scarce. Much 

of the research has focused on reducing inappropriate behaviors, increasing safety skills, 

and participating in recreation and leisure activities (Hendricks & Wehman, 2009). 

Teaching independent living skills requires collaboration with families; the key to 

success is “the identification of interventions that have worked in the home and 

replication of those adaptations in the new environment” (Lawrence et al., 2010, p. 231). 

Teaching students to monitor and manage their own behavior will help ensure that new 

skills are used across settings with minimal adult guidance (Fleury et al., 2014; Koegel et 

al., 2012).  

Family involvement. Collaborative relationships between families, special and 

general educators, and other school personnel “make the academic content relevant by 

infusing self-determination instruction and providing appropriate supports across the 

curriculum” (Rowe, Mazzotti, & Sinclair, 2015, p. 140). Families provide perspectives 

and information that can extend educators’ understanding of the student. Family support 
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for students with ASD does not stop after high school graduation; families must be 

included in student-centered transition planning.  

Family partnerships focus on improving transition services and outcomes for 

young adults with disabilities and developing the knowledge and skills families need to 

continue supporting their adult child with a disability (deFur, 2012). The following 10 

strategies can help develop collaborative partnerships with families during the transition 

process: (a) stay student- and family-centered; (b) develop a shared vision for transition 

outcomes; (c) be culturally responsive; (d) communicate proactively; (e) be caring and 

committed,; (f) give choice and voice to all parties; (g) solve problems creatively; (h) 

offer helpful connections for students and families; (i) take action on decisions; and (j) 

reflect on and celebrate accomplishments (deFur, 2012). These strategies can improve 

partnerships with families and improve transition outcomes for students with ASD. 

There is a strong correlation between family involvement and support for students 

with disabilities during transition planning and student self-determination (Morningstar et 

al., 2010). Family participation is essential to transitioning students with ASD (Landmark 

et al., 2013) and determining the most effective educational goals, methods, and 

motivational strategies. Landmark et al. (2013) found that educators equate parent 

involvement in the transition process with student success in school and after graduation. 

Students with ASD may not be aware of their own deficits, but parents, who are usually 

aware of their child’s unique strengths and weaknesses, are likely to recognize the 
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uniqueness and diversity of symptoms in ASD (Lawrence et al., 2010). In addition, 

parents may help complete college applications, tour colleges, and offer advice and 

encouragement. Educators must assess the student’s abilities and the parents’ concerns.  

Parents of young adults with ASD often help their children manage their daily 

lives outside of the PSE environment (Morrison et al., 2009), but parents and guardians 

must accept their reduced advocacy roles. Schools can help parents learn their new roles 

as their children transition to more independent PSE environment. Although parents of 

students with ASD are usually advocates and problem solvers for their children, students 

with ASD cannot achieve success in PSE without advocating for themselves. “It is time 

to pass the torch” (Graetz & Spampinato, 2008, p. 24). 

Interagency collaboration. In addition to previously discussed predictors of 

positive outcomes in PSE (e.g., self-advocacy/self-determination, social skills, and 

transition programming), interagency collaboration may also improve PSE results for 

students with ASD (Test, Fowler, White, Richter, & Walker, 2009). In interagency 

collaboration, agency representatives collectively achieve what they could not 

accomplish working independently (Povenmire-Kirk et al., 2015). Interagency 

collaboration is also described as a “collaborative service delivery system to involve 

community agencies, businesses, and organizations” (Test, Fowler, White, Richter, & 

Walker, 2009, p. 24) that has improved post-school employment and PSE experiences for 

students with disabilities (Noonan, Morningstar, & Erickson, 2008).  
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Communicating Interagency Relationships and Collaborative Linkages for 

Exceptional Students (CIRCLES) is a model for interagency collaboration in transition 

planning that includes three levels of teams working collectively to (a) identify specific 

postsecondary goals for students with disabilities and (b) develop strategies to help 

students achieve those goals (Povenmire-Kirk et al., 2015). When interagency 

collaboration occurs with teaching and building self-determination skills, student 

involvement may increase in IEP meetings, ultimately leading to improved outcomes in 

school and beyond (Povenmire-Kirk et al., 2015). 

Meaningful collaboration between families, school, and service agencies is an 

essential component of transition (Lee & Carter, 2012). According to Roberts (2010), 

transition plans are most effective when developed by many individuals working 

together. Representatives from agencies that may be used by students (e.g., 

developmental disability council, PSE disability support personnel, community mental 

health agencies, local independent living centers, vocational rehabilitation agencies, adult 

service developmental services agencies) should be invited to attend IEP transition 

meetings. Interagency collaboration should answer questions regarding the student’s life, 

beneficial current and future services, and supports needed in PSE. Bringing everyone to 

the table and defining roles and responsibilities establishes a continuum of support and 

increases the likelihood of a successful transition. 
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Because students with ASD typically do not receive accommodations that 

promote independent living and social skills in PSE (Morrison et al., 2009), they must 

enter the PSE environment prepared to seek services from other agencies. Researchers 

recommend collaboration between secondary schools and disability services personnel at 

PSE institutions to ensure establishment of continuous support and successful transition 

for students with ASD (Barnhill, 2016; Roberts, 2010).  

As previously stated, students with ASD must assume the primary role in seeking 

accommodations; social workers can help students identify a contact in the office of 

disability services (Dente & Coles, 2012). VanBergeijk and Shtayermman (2005) 

recommend social workers help address the specific needs of students with ASD. 

Because of their training, social workers may be able to help students with ASD develop 

strategies to adapt to new environments and facilitate successful transition to PSE 

settings. 

Assistive technology (AT). AT can increase, maintain, and improve functional 

competencies of students with disabilities. Different types of AT can help students with 

ASD learn appropriate academic, social, and communicative skills. Video modeling and 

video prompting can support students with disabilities by enhancing job-related 

performance, creating virtual experiences to teach desired postsecondary skills, and 

facilitating access to transportation options (Kellems et al., 2015). Video-based 

interventions have been used to support the social, academic, and vocational needs of 
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students with ASD (deBruin, Deppeler, Moore, & Diamond, 2013). Techniques like 

video self-monitoring, self-regulated strategy development (SRDR; Asaro-Saddler & 

Bak, 2014; Delano, 2007), and video self-modeling (Burton, Anderson, Prater, & Dyches, 

2013) can be effective for students with ASD. den Brok and Stenkergurg (2015) found 

that videos and pictures on computers or handheld devices can teach students with ASD 

daily living skills, vocational skills, and how to transition within and between tasks.  

AT can also improve self-determination skills such as choice-making, decision-

making, and self-management (Kellems et al., 2015). One example of AT that may 

encourage self-advocacy and active IEP participation is Project Multimedia for Youth to 

Voice Outcomes Individually Created for Empowerment (MY VOICE; Van Laarhover-

Myers, Van Laarhover, Smith, Johnson, & Olson, 2016). MY VOICE helps students with 

developmental disabilities identify their personal preferences and interests and empowers 

these students to explore, evaluate, and effectively communicate their desires for the 

future using a multimedia format. MY VOICE is student-centered and emphasizes self-

determination, family participation, interagency collaboration, and opportunities for 

students with ASD to build self-determination skills and actively participate in their 

transition planning. 

Research also indicates benefits from using computer-assisted learning (CAL) to 

support academic learning, social skill development, and life skill development; CAL 

may also reduce challenging behaviors in students with ASD (Fletcher-Watson, 2014). 
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CAL uses computers and computerized devices (e.g., iPads, targeted software) to provide 

education and therapy for individuals with ASD (Fletcher-Watson, 2014). CAL fosters 

increased concentration and motivation “by appealing to the common preferences and 

skill sets of a majority of people with ASD; however, CAL should always be just one tool 

in the box of supports” for students with ASD (Fletcher-Watson, 2014, p. 97). 

High school students with ASD can use current technology (e.g., computers, 

iPhone, iPod, iPad, notebook, electronic planners, software) and various applications to 

improve organizational skills and planning (Roberts, 2010). Although the iPad and 

iPhone are still relatively new to the education field, both tools have been explored as 

practical communication aids for students with ASD (Boyd, Hart Barnett, & More, 2015). 

When given a choice, students with ASD prefer to access and use technology 

(Odom et al., 2015) and they should be encouraged to use available technology in 

transition planning. For example, students with ASD may use calendars and other 

applications on their phones to schedule tasks to complete (e.g., write a resume, send 

college applications, tour a college campus) and meetings to attend (e.g., IEP meeting, 

transition open house in their district, counseling sessions, job interviews). Electronic 

organizers and smartphones can help students manage their time and tasks, and these 

devices “do not make the student stand out or look different” (Hart et al., 2010, p. 139).  

College-bound students with ASD may require training and ongoing support to 

ensure optimal access to and use of PSE technologies (e.g., electronic databases, online 
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registration tools, word processors). During transition planning, the IEP team should 

assess (a) if the individual knows how to use technology that will be required in PSE, (b) 

if there is everyday technology that may be beneficial, and (c) if there is AT available to 

assist the individual in maximizing his or her full potential (Roberts, 2010).  

Overall, current literature indicates that technology can increase positive 

outcomes for students with ASD, including the attainment of new daily living skills and 

cognitive concepts (den Brok & Sterkenburg, 2015). The IEP team must consider AT 

during the transition planning process. 

Counseling. PSE success for students with ASD requires services and supports 

beyond academics. Students with ASD require support to successfully navigate social 

interactions, communication, and independent living skills (Adreon & Durocher, 2007; 

Roberts, 2010; VanBergeijk et al., 2008). While in high school, students with ASD may 

receive related services including physical, occupational, speech, and counseling therapy. 

Physical and occupational therapy services address sensory input and fine and gross 

motor skills. Speech therapy services include speech-language evaluations and individual 

or group therapy to address pragmatic language deficits and other speech communication 

challenges (e.g., nonverbal communication, comprehension of figurative language), 

which are often challenging to students with ASD (Longtin, 2014). Students with ASD 

may benefit from personal counseling for stress management, depression, and anxiety 

(Davis, 2012; Hewitt, 2011). A counselor may teach students to handle a variety of social 
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situations (VanBergeijk et al., 2008) and recognize and respond appropriately to 

discrimination or harassment. 

Students with ASD should visit PSE institutions prior to applying; these visits can 

increase understanding of college life and help with making decisions. Morrison et al. 

(2009) suggested careful advisement regarding students’ options for PSE (e.g., small 

college vs. large university). The size of the PSE institution may affect the adjustment 

process of students with ASD, who may be overstimulated by large groups of people and 

may experience anxiety because of unpredictable social situations (VanBergeijk et al., 

2008). Still, research indicates some advantages of attending large PSE institutions such 

as a more diverse curriculum, more options for courses and majors, and the increased 

possibility of finding a group of peers with similar interests (VanBergeijk et al., 2008). 

Some students with ASD may benefit from attending a community college prior to 

attending a university; some could even consider a vocational school.  

In addition to sorting through the advantages and disadvantages of different PSE 

institutions, a counselor can explain how to assess an institution’s commitment to 

diversity and help students make PSE decisions. Counselors can help students and 

families find disability-related information required by PSE institutions to obtain 

accommodations. Connecting high school counseling services to PSE may help students 

with ASD transition from a high school environment to a PSE environment (Dipeolu, 

Storlie, & Johnson, 2014; Pillay & Bhat, 2012). 
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Given their unique expertise in career development, academic preparation, and 

life transitions, counselors can play a key role in transition planning for students with 

ASD (Dipeolu et al., 2014; Pillay & Bhat, 2012). Counselors can provide impartial 

college readiness guidance to students with ASD, encourage student involvement in the 

transition planning process, collaborate with parents, and conduct workshops for students 

and parents about college transition (Krell & Pérusse, 2012). 

Supporting College Students with ASD 

The number of students with ASD in PSE institutions is growing (Smith, 2007). 

To provide students with disabilities access to the physical and educational environments, 

PSE institutions must accommodate eligible students with academic adjustments and 

auxiliary aids and services (e.g., note-takers, taped texts, recording devices, other 

adaptive computer equipment) as needed (Newman & Madaus, 2015). 

Attempts to understand the transition and adjustment of college students with 

disabilities are documented in the literature; however, there is limited research regarding 

the unique needs of college-bound students with ASD (Dillon, 2007). Available research 

does indicate that the following practices are effective in increasing successful, inclusive 

PSE experiences that lead to competitive employment and an enhanced quality of life for 

students with ASD: instruction in natural environments, person-centered planning, cross-

agency coordinating teams, universal design, mentoring, educational coaching, 
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engagement in competitive employment, social pragmatics and communication skills, 

self-determination, self-advocacy, and evaluation activities (Hart et al., 2010). 

Accommodations. When in high school, students with disabilities receive 

services and accommodations based on their IEPs. However, in PSE settings, students 

with disabilities receive reasonable accommodations only after disclosing their disability, 

providing documentation of their disabilities, and expressing their accommodation needs. 

Reasonable accommodations vary and may include modifications to a PSE institution’s 

policy and specific supports or services that facilitate student participation in the PSE’s 

programs. Provision of reasonable accommodations depends on the individual student’s 

needs and may include: alternative testing options, extra time on tests, avoiding penalties 

for spelling errors, substitutions for required or prerequisite courses, reduced course load, 

extra time to earn a degree, chunked assignments, assistive listening devices, and text-to-

speech and screen reading software (Hart et al., 2012; Newman et al., 2009; Raue & 

Lewis, 2011; Smith 2007). These accommodations cannot be excessively costly or 

disruptive to the institution (Roberts, 2010; Steele & Wolanin, & Institute for Higher 

Education Policy, 2004). 

Research indicates that “academic accommodations for students with ASD in PSE 

are the accommodations that were created for other disabilities” (Smith, 2007, p. 526). 

Many PSE institutions provide students with ASD with basic academic accommodations 

(e.g., note takers, additional exam time) and usually do not offer supports that specifically 
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target common functional limitations of students with ASD. The results of a study that 

investigated supports received by students with ASD in PSE indicated the vast majority 

of PSE institutions (i.e., over 95%) offered general support services such as tutoring and 

career counseling and fewer institutions provided general support services with a social 

focus. For example, 37.6% of PSE institutions provided peer mentoring, 36.2 % provided 

sensory accommodations, 42% offered transition programs, and 26% offered ASD 

services (Brown & Coomes, 2016).  

Available accommodations may address some issues students with ASD 

encounter in PSE environments, but these general accommodations may not be sufficient 

to meet these students’ unique needs. Students with ASD often need support in two 

additional domains beyond the usual reasonable accommodations: (a) the executive 

functions of planning, organizing, and time management, and (b) the social-

emotional/relationship realm (Longtin, 2014). In addition to traditional supports, students 

with ASD “require modifications and supports in social, organizational, and 

communicative realms in addition to traditional academic supports” (VanBergeijk et al., 

2008, p. 1364). Additional services that may benefit students with ASD include social 

mentoring, support groups, and housing services (Hart et al., 2010).  

ASD accommodations and supports. Students with ASD typically access the 

following accommodations and supports (the first four listed are usually available to all 

students with disabilities): advisors, extra time on exams, alternate testing sites, tutoring, 
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note takers, technology supports, preparation for employment, reduced course load, copy 

of professor’s notes, instruction in life skills (e.g., budgeting, laundry, sexuality, 

hygiene), social skills instruction, assigned peer mentor, and priority registration 

(Barnhill, 2016). 

Services. Not all PSE institutions offer ASD-specific supports and services. In 

Barnhill’s 2016 study, 50% of PSE institutions offered social skills groups specifically 

for students with ASD, 43% offered individual therapy, 17% offered group therapy, and 

13% offered non-therapeutic groups. In addition to encouraging students with ASD to 

join already existing campus clubs, 57% of PSE institutions offered supervised social 

activities such as lunchtime games and socials, an ice cream social, off-campus trips, 

dinners, movie night, game night with peers, a social recreation group in the community, 

bowling, travel to museums and arcades, hanging out together in the community, taking 

public transportation into the city, and watching their peers perform in concert band 

(Barnhill, 2016). The majority of PSE institutions (77%) offered the option of housing 

accommodations (e.g., single room, a suite with a separate bedroom; Barnhill, 2016).  

Social supports. Research suggests PSE students with ASD may not have positive 

academic outcomes without services to address their social skills deficits (Dillon, 2007). 

While there are PSE institutions that offer a first-year experience course specifically 

designed for students with ASD (Wenzel & Rowley, 2010), most PSE institutions do not. 

Since students with ASD may have difficulty understanding and interpreting social clues, 
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they may require social skills instruction (Wehmeyer et al., 2010). Research indicates that 

group social skills interventions may enhance social knowledge and understanding, 

improve social functioning, reduce loneliness, and potentially alleviate co-morbid 

psychiatric symptoms in adults with ASD (Spain & Blainey, 2015). A seminar class to 

address social issues, problem-solving, and executive function skills could also be a 

helpful transition strategy for PSE students with ASD (Barnhill, 2016). 

Mentoring interventions. A systematic literature review of transition services 

indicates few evidence-based transition models (Cobb & Alwell, 2009), especially those 

that involve student mentoring. Mentoring programs for students with disabilities should 

target transition to PSE environments, success in PSE, and career development 

opportunities (Brown, Takahashi, & Roberts, 2010; Graetz & Spampinato, 2008). 

Providing peer mentoring has been identified as a promising practice in transitioning 

students with ASD to PSE environments (Hart et al., 2010). Peer mentor programs for 

students with ASD can help facilitate networking and social acceptance (Camarena & 

Sarigiani, 2009; Carter, Hughes, Guth, & Copeland, 2005). One mentoring intervention 

model provides PSE transition services for high school seniors with disabilities via one-

on-one mentoring services over the course of an academic year (Barnard-Brak, Schmidt, 

Wei, Hodges, & Robinson, 2013). The program is based on a structured curriculum and 

covers a range of topics related to transition to PSE environments for students with 

disabilities (e.g., self-advocacy activities, campus visits, disability accommodations). 
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Given the poor PSE outcomes for students with ASD, the results of this pilot study are 

promising: approximately 81% of participants pursued PSE, which is a substantial even 

when considering the self-selection bias of those who participated in the program 

(Barnard-Brak et al., 2013). 

Peer mentorship can help students with ASD transition successfully to PSE 

environments. Establishing friendships with peers, forming relationships with professors, 

seeking out service support staff members on campus, and joining support groups or 

other group activities can contribute to success in PSE (Getzel & Thoma, 2008). Peer 

mentors can function as academic coaches, social coaches, and liaisons between students 

with ASD and their professors (Barnhill, 2016). A peer mentor can be an invaluable 

resource, serving as a role model, confidant, and source of social skills information and 

feedback (Lawrence et al, 2010); a peer mentor may help ensure successful transition to 

PSE environments.  

Counseling. College counselors play a pivotal role in successful PSE transition of 

students with ASD by providing direct supports to the students and collaborating with 

disability services and faculty members (Dipeolu, Storlie, & Johnson, 2012; Graetz & 

Spampinato 2008; Pillay & Bhat, 2012). Students with ASD can benefit from personal 

counseling to assist with stress and anxiety management (Davis, 2012) and group 

counseling (Smith, 2007). College counselors can help students with ASD develop goals, 

problem-solve, and improve organizational skills. In addition, college counselors can 
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teach a student with ASD to use electronic organizers and planning software, 

smartphones, tablets, notebooks, and computers to record and organize tasks (Dipeolu et 

al., 2012). Through strength-based interventions, college counselors can also help 

students with ASD make decisions about their future career and other life choices. 

Other helpful practices. Brown and Coomes (2016) described the following 11 

practices for supporting students with ASD in PSE settings: 

 Promote individual interactions with students and advocate for a campus 

that values diversity through universal design, community responsibility, 

and celebrations of success.  

 Customize accommodations or services based on the unique needs of each 

student with ASD.  

 Educate the campus community about ASD and provide practical 

recommendations.  

 Create policies designed to support students with ASD and enforce current 

policies.  

 Facilitate transitions by involving multiple constituents in the transition 

process, educating students and families, and fostering early relationships 

with them. 

 Promote a sense of connection, safety, support, and empowerment, and 

facilitate advising meetings that occur on a regular basis.  
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 Cultivate strong working relationships with faculty and community 

partners to support students with ASD.  

 Be intentional and thoughtful about using groups to support students with 

ASD; focus on task-specific programs and social engagement rather than 

disability or deficiency.  

 Engage with students and faculty in a proactive and preventative manner.  

 Provide students with sensory accommodations to address the functional 

limitations of ASD.  

 Limit ambiguity and provide students with concrete and explicit 

directions, particularly in written documents such as course syllabi and 

institutional policies. 

In one recent study, participating students with ASD reported an unmet need for 

speech/language therapy, one-to-one support, occupational therapy, and social skills 

training (Turcotte, Mathew, Shea, Brusilovskiy, & Nonnemacher, 2016). Most of these 

services are related to deficits in social communication, common in students with ASD 

(APA, 2013). 

Since there are so many different components of PSE support for students with 

ASD, coordination and collaboration are essential for successful transition from high 

school to PSE environments (Longtin, 2014; Noonan, Erickson, & Morningstar, 2013; 

Pillay & Bhat, 2012). With any accommodations and support services, the approach to 
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transition must be student-centered. ASD covers a wide spectrum and each individual is 

different; strategies that work for one individual may not work for another (Barnhill, 

2016). 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Chapter 3 contains a description of the methodology used to investigate the 

perceptions of college students with ASD regarding which skills and services are 

important when transitioning to PSE environments. The first section of Chapter 3 

contains a description of  the study design, the participants, and the instrument used to 

collect data. The last sections of the chapter contain information about the data collection 

and data analysis procedures, followed by ethical considerations. 

Study Design 

This study sought to answer the following research questions: 

1. Which skills do college students with ASD describe as being important to their 

success in PSE settings? 

2. Which of the identified skills were taught in secondary school? 

3. What services do college students with ASD describe as being important in 

transitioning to PSE environments? 

This study was a descriptive, non-experimental study that used survey research to 

answer the research questions. Surveys are data collection techniques used to obtain 

information directly from people about their ideas, feelings, plans, and beliefs (Fink & 

Kosecoff, 1998). The rationale for using a survey in this study was based on previous 
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research in transition planning for students with disabilities (e.g., Benitez, Morningstar, & 

Frey, 2009; Mazzotti & Plotner, 2016), self-determination and participation in the IEP 

process (e.g., Mason, Field, & Sawilowsky, 2004), family involvement in the transition 

process for college students with disabilities (e.g., Smith, English, & Vasek, 2002), and 

interagency collaboration in the transition process (e.g., Noonan et al., 2013). 

Morningstar et al. (2010) also used survey methods to investigate the relationship 

between transition preparation and self-determination for college students with 

disabilities.  

Participants 

The study participants were college students with ASD enrolled in public 

universities across the United States. To maximize socio-economic and ethnic diversity 

of participants and increase generalizability of results, the sample for this study was 

drawn from different geographic regions. The geographic areas were based on the United 

States’ census regions and included West, Midwest, South, and Southeast regions (United 

States Census Bureau [USCB], n.d.). The survey instrument (see Appendix B) contains 

detailed information regarding the regions and their constituent states.  

The participants were selected using convenience sampling (Fink & Kosecoff, 

1998), meaning that only respondents who are willing and available to complete the 

survey will participate. All participants had to meet the following criteria: (a) a diagnosis 
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of ASD, (b) 18 years old or older, (c) undergraduate level student, and (d) successful 

completion of at least one college semester. 

Procedures 

The direct distribution of the survey was conducted with the assistance of Office 

of Disability Services (ODS) directors at PSE institutions. In order to determine which 

PSE institutions’ ODS would receive an invitation for students to participate in the study, 

I obtained a list of both public and private community colleges and universities in each of 

the four regions using a web-based college search guide located on the CollegeBoard 

website (i.e., www.collegeboard.org). Next, I utilized the Research Randomizer website 

(i.e., https://www.randomizer.org) to randomly select 100 colleges and universities from 

each geographic region. 

The first step in the distribution process was to contact each ODS director at the 

selected colleges and universities. I compiled a list of email addresses for ODS directors 

by searching the website for each selected college and university using terms such as 

“disability,” “disability services,” “student services,” “academic support,” and 

“Americans with Disabilities Act.” If the email address for the campus ODS was not 

found, I telephoned the college or university and requested the contact information for 

ODS. After compiling email addresses, I sent an email to the ODS directors from 100 

colleges and universities in each of the four geographic regions (400 total) asking them to 

distribute the survey to students with disabilities. I grouped emails by region using the 

http://www.collegeboard.org/
https://www.randomizer.org/
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blind copy feature to protect confidentiality. To increase the response rate, I followed the 

initial email with four reminder emails. I sent the first reminder email two days after the 

initial email. The second and third reminder emails were sent a week apart. The fourth 

email reminder was sent two weeks after the third reminder. 

Participants accessed the survey through an embedded link to a webpage and did 

not have to provide an email address to participate in the survey. The email indicated that 

participation was voluntary and responses would be kept confidential. The consent form 

was on the first page of the survey; only participants who consented to participate gained 

access to the survey. In addition to sending four reminders, I offered incentives to 

improve response rates (Fink & Kosecoff, 1998). Participants were directed to a separate 

survey asking if they wished to enter a drawing for four Visa cards worth $25 dollars 

each. The participants also were asked if they wished to receive results of the survey 

research. Only participants who wished to participate in the drawing and those who 

wanted to receive results of the study were asked to provide an email address; these 

personally identifiable data were collected and stored separately from the original data.  

Instrumentation 

The self-administered questionnaire was delivered electronically via PsychData 

(www.psychdata.com). Using self-reported data was appropriate for this study because 

college students with disabilities are capable of answering questions regarding the skills 

and services they were using in secondary school. A web survey format was chosen to 
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increase the ease with which participants could access the survey. Advantages of web 

surveys include: (a) respondents rely primarily on visual communication, (b) respondents 

control the pace at which to complete the survey, and (c) respondents choose when to 

begin and quit the survey (Christian, Parsons, & Dillman, 2009). In addition, web surveys 

are suitable for college students because most college students have access to the internet 

and “college students are also a highly educated population and may be particularly 

attuned to written instructions” (Smyth, Dillman, Christian, & McBride, 2009, p. 337).  

I developed the self-administered questionnaire (see Appendix B) based on 

research related to skills and services identified as important in transitioning students 

with disabilities into postsecondary settings. First, I reviewed existing literature (see 

Chapter 2) and examined other survey studies on transition practices for students with 

ASD. These articles helped me identify information for research questions concerning 

skills (e.g., self-awareness, self-advocacy, independent living skills) and services (e.g., 

career exploration, access to college level classes, peer mentorship) for students with 

ASD. Next, based on the identified information and my research questions, I developed 

an initial draft of the survey instrument. Items on the survey asked students about their 

self-determination skills (e.g., self-awareness of their disability, self-advocacy, self-

management, decision-making, goal-setting and attainment), study skills, independent 

living skills, technology skills, and social communication skills. The survey contained 

questions about skills taught to the students in secondary school. The survey also 
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contained questions about services important in transitioning to PSE environments. I 

grouped the survey questions according to each research question. Then, my dissertation 

committee members and other special education faculty members reviewed the survey 

and suggested changes; the survey instrument was revised based on their 

recommendations. 

The survey was divided in four parts and included sections on demographic 

information, participants’ perception of skills and services impacting their success in 

PSE, and which of these skills were taught to the students in secondary school. The first 

section contained demographic information and included questions about gender, age, 

disability, cultural background, type of PSE institution, college level, number of college 

semesters, GPA, and geographic location. The second section contained questions 

concerning important skills helpful in transitioning to PSE. The third section contained 

questions asking the participants to rate the importance of services that assist in 

successful transition to PSE. The final section contained questions regarding learning 

important skills that support successful transition. There were a variety of question types 

in the survey including single selection questions (i.e., yes or no questions), multiple 

response questions, and a 5-point Likert scale questions (i.e., 1 - not important at all, 2 - 

somewhat unimportant, 3 - neither important nor unimportant, 4 - important, and 5 - very 

important).  
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Survey questions were constructed according to the principles of survey 

methodology (Fink & Kosecoff, 2009; Groves et al., 2009) and web survey methodology 

(Christian et al., 2009). These principles included: (a) having a sample that already has 

some interest in the topic of the survey; (b) using a welcome screen; (c) making the 

question format similar to formats used for paper surveys; (d) presenting the 

questionnaire so its structured and logical progression is evident; (e) making questions 

meaningful and concrete; (f) making questions each containing only one thought; (g) 

writing understandable questions and avoiding biased words and phrases; and (h) limiting 

line length for each question; (i) making the task easy and brief; and (j) sending a 

reminder email to participants.  

To improve reliability of the survey and ensure clarity of questions, specific terms 

(e.g., decision-making, self-awareness, self-advocacy) were defined for the participants 

(Fink & Kosecoff, 1998). To ensure the survey’s content validity (i.e., the extent to which 

the items on the measure assess the same content; Rubio, Berg-Weger, Tebb, Lee & 

Rauch, 2003) questions were based on research and reviewed by professors with terminal 

degrees in special education (after which questions were revised as needed to increase the 

content validity and enhance the clarity of the survey).  

Data Analysis 

Survey data were electronically transferred from PsychData into the Statistical 

Package of Social Scientists (SPSS) program for analysis. Descriptive statistics were used 
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to address the research questions: (a) which skills college students with ASD describe as 

being important to their success in PSE settings, (b) which of the identified skills were 

taught in secondary school, and (c) which services college students with ASD describe as 

being important in transitioning to PSE environments. All variables in the above research 

questions were categorical, therefore, frequency and percentage were examined. Chi-

Square goodness-of-fit tests were used to help identify popular responses on an item and 

to determine the importance of skills and services that assist in transition to PSE settings. 

The Chi-Square goodness of fit test is a nonparametric test that is used to determine 

whether a distribution of data for one categorical variable matches expectations for that 

distribution (Franke, Ho, & Christie, 2012). In the present study, the Chi-Square 

goodness-of-fit tests were also used to examine when the participants learned important 

transition skills. A Pearson’s Chi-Square analysis was conducted to determine if the 

observed frequencies significantly differed from theoretical distributions.  

Ethical Considerations 

In accordance with the IRB requirements, procedures were followed to insure the 

participants’ rights of confidentiality and informed consent. Prior to beginning the 

survey, participants were informed about the purpose of the study and possible risks 

involved. Participants were also informed that participation in the study was voluntary 

and they could withdraw at any time without question or penalty. Participants were 

informed that completing the survey constituted informed consent. To protect 
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confidentiality, the survey responses were anonymous. The participants accessed the 

survey through a direct link forwarded to them by their ODS directors, which did not 

connect participants to their individual responses. No attempt to match individual 

responses with institutional data was made. In order to maintain participants’ 

confidentiality, data were securely stored on a password-protected jump drive, and results 

were shared in collective form.  
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the perceptions of college students 

with ASD regarding the skills related to successful transition into PSE environments. 

This study sought to determine (a) which skills college students with ASD describe as 

being important to their success in PSE settings, (b) which of the identified skills were 

taught in secondary school, and (c) which services college students with ASD describe as 

being important in transitioning to PSE environments. 

Chapter 4 begins with a description of the demographic characteristics of the 

participants as well as an examination of PSE institution characteristics (i.e., university 

type and location). The next three sections of Chapter 4 are organized based on the three 

research questions and include the following: (a) information about skills important to 

success in PSE, (b) information about important skills taught in secondary schools, and 

(c) information about services important in transitioning to PSE. The last section of 

Chapter 4 consists of a summary of the results. 

Demographic Data 

Description of Participants 

The sample for this study consisted of college students registered with their PSE 

institution’s ODS. To qualify for the study, participants had to be current students in a 
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private or public PSE institution. In addition, all participants had to meet the following 

criteria: (a) have a diagnosis of ASD, (b) be 18 years old or older, (c) be an undergraduate 

student, and (d) have successfully completed at least one college semester. Table 1 

contains the details of the participants’ demographic characteristics. 

Disability. A total of 22 undergraduate students with ASD across the United 

States completed the online survey.  

Gender. Eleven participants in this study were males, and 10 participants were 

females. One participant did not report his or her gender. 

Race. Seventeen participants in this study identified themselves as Caucasian, two 

participants identified themselves as Hispanic, one participant self-identified as African-

American, one participant self-identified as Asian, and one as bi-racial/multi-racial. 

Age. Nine participants in this study were 18-20 years old, eight participants were 

21-23 years old, and five participants were individuals over the age of 23. 

College class level. Of the 22 participants, seven were freshmen and five were in 

each of the sophomore, junior, and senior college class levels. 

Number of college semesters completed. Of the 22 participating students, eight 

responded they completed six or more college semesters, four responded they completed 

one and three semesters, and three responded they completed two and five college 

semesters. 
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Grade point average. Regarding their Grade Point Average (GPA), 13 

participants responded their GPA was in the 3.0-3.9 range, six participants responded 

their GPA was in the 2.0-2.9 range, two participants responded their GPA was 4.0 or 

more, and one participant did not disclose his or her GPA. 

Table 1 

 

Demographic Characteristics of Participants 

Characteristics Frequency Percent 

Gender   

Male 11 50.0 

Female 10 45.5 

Choose not to answer 1 4.5 

Total 22 100.0 

Race   

Caucasian 17 77.3 

African-American 1 4.5 

Hispanic 2 9.1 

Asian 1 4.5 

Bi-racial/multi-racial 1 4.5 

Total 22 100.0 

Age   

18-20 9 40.9 

21-23 8 36.4 

Over 23 5 22.7 

Total 22 100.0 

College class level   

Freshman 7 31.8 

Sophomore 5 22.7 

Junior 5 22.7 

Senior 5 22.7 

Total 22 100.0 

Number of college 

semesters completed 

  

1 4 18.2 

2 3 13.6 

3 4 18.2 
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4 0 0.0 

5 3 13.6 

6+ 8 36.4 

Total 22 100.0 

GPA   

2.0-2.9 6 27.3 

3.0-3.9 13 59.1 

4.0+ 2 9.1 

Not sure or choose not to 

answer 

1 4.5 

Total 22 100.0 

 

PSE Institution  

Type of college and location. All participants in this study attended public 

universities located across the United States. Thirteen participants were attending 

universities located in the South region of the United States, eight participants attended 

universities in the Midwest region, and five participants attended universities in the West 

region. None of the participants represented the North region. 

Research Question One: Skills Important to Success in PSE 

The first research question asked which skills college students with ASD 

described as being important to their success in PSE setting. The participants responded 

to related survey questions using a 5-point Likert scale where response options ranged 

from Not Important At All to Very Important. Frequency distribution and percentages are 

reported in Tables 2 and 3. In the present study, a Pearson’s Chi-Square analysis was 

conducted to determine if the observed frequency significantly differed from an expected 

frequency (Boudah, 2011). See Table 3 for details. 
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Decision-making 

As shown in Table 2, 13 participants rated decision-making skills as very 

important to their success in PSE. Seven participants rated decision-making skills as 

important, and two participants rated decision-making skills as neither important nor 

unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed 

frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 18, p < .001). See Table 3 

for details. 

Self-awareness 

As shown in Table 2, 18 participants rated self-awareness as very important and 

four participants rated self-awareness as important to their success in PSE. The results of 

Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from 

the expected values (χ² = 8.91, p = .003). See Table 3 for details. 

Goal-setting/goal-attainment 

As shown in Table 2, 11 participants rated goal-setting and goal-attainment skills 

as very important to their success in PSE. Ten participants rated goal-setting and goal-

attainment skills as important, and one participant rated goal-setting and goal-attainment 

skills as neither important nor unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis 

indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 

8.27, p = .016). See Table 3 for details. 
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Self-advocacy 

As shown in Table 2, 14 participants rated self-advocacy skills as very important 

to their success in PSE. Five participants rated self-advocacy skills as important, and 

three participants rated self-advocacy skills as neither important nor unimportant. The 

results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly 

differed from the expected values (χ² = 19.09, p < .001). See Table 3 for details. 

Self-management 

As shown in Table 2, all participants (n = 22) rated self-management skills as 

important to their success in PSE; 14 participants rated self-management skills as very 

important and eight participants rated self-management skills as important. The results of 

Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency did not significantly 

differed from the expected values (χ² = 1.64, p =.201). See Table 3 for details. 

Study Skills 

As shown in Table 2, 14 participants rated study skills as very important to their 

success in PSE. Seven participants rated study skills as important, and one participant 

rated study skills as neither important nor unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-Square 

analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values 

(χ² = 11.55, p = .003). See Table 3 for details. 
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Independent Living 

As shown in Table 2, 50% (n = 11) of participants rated independent living skills 

as very important to their success in PSE. Seven participants rated independent living 

skills as important, and four participants rated independent living skills as neither 

important nor unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 

observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 10.73, p = .013). 

See Table 3 for details. 

Technology 

As shown in Table 2, 10 participants rated technology skills as very important to 

their success in PSE. Eight participants rated technology skills as important, three 

participants rated technology skills as neither important nor unimportant, and one 

participant rated technology skills as somewhat unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-

Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from the expected 

values (χ² = 16.64, p = .002). See Table 3 for details. 

Social Communication 

As shown in Table 2, 11 participants rated social communication skills as very 

important to their success in PSE. Eight participants rated social communication skills as 

important, two participants rated social communication skills as neither important nor 

unimportant, and one participant rated social communication skills as somewhat 

unimportant. The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed 
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frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 20.73, p < .001). See 

Table 3 for details. 

Table 2 

 

Skills Important to Success in PSE: Percentages 

Skills Level of Importance 

NI, % SU, % N, % I, % VI, % 

Decision-making 0.0 0.0 9.0 31.8 59.1 

Self-awareness 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.2 81.8 

Goal-setting/goal 

attainment 

0.0 0.0 4.5 45.5 50.0 

Self-advocacy 0.0 0.0 13.6 22.7 63.6 

Self-management 0.0 0.0 0.0 36.4 63.6 

Study skills 0.0 0.0 4.5 31.8 63.6 

Independent living 0.0 0.0 18.1 31.8 50.0 

Technology 0.0 4.5 13.6 36.4 45.5 

Social communication 0.0 4.5 9.0 36.4 50.0 

Note: Level of importance: NI - not important at all, SU – somewhat unimportant, N – 

neither important nor unimportant, I – important, VI – very important. 

 

 

Table 3 

 

Skills Important to Success in PSE: Frequencies, Chi-square, and p-values 

Skills Level of Importance and Observed 

Frequency 

Ef χ² p* 

NI, 

Of 

SU, 

Of 

N,  

Of 

I,  

Of 

VI, 

Of 

Decision-

making 

0 0 2 7 13 4.4 18.00 .001 

Self-awareness 0 0 0 4 18 4.4 8.91 .003 

Goal-

setting/goal 

attainment 

0 0 1 10 11 4.4 8.27 .016 

Self-advocacy 0 0 3 5 14 4.4 19.09 .001 

Self-

management 

0 0 0 8 14 4.4 1.64 .201 

Study skills 0 0 1 7 14 4.4 11.55 .003 
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Independent 

living 

0 0 4 7 11 4.4 10.73 .013 

Technology 0 1 3 8 10 4.4 16.64 .002 

Social 

communication 

0 1 2 8 11 4.4 20.73 .001 

Note: Level of importance: NI - not important at all, SU – somewhat unimportant, N – 

neither important nor unimportant, I – important, VI – very important. 

Frequency: Of – observed frequency, Ef – expected frequency. 

* = .05 was used for all significance tests 

 

Research Question Two: Important Skills Taught in Secondary School 

The second research question examined which of the important skills (as reported 

by participants) were taught in secondary school. Related survey questions asked how 

and when college students with ASD learned skills important to their success in. 

Frequency distribution, percentages, and the results of a Pearson Chi-Square analysis are 

reported in Tables 4, 5, and 6 located in this subsection.  

Skills Learned at School 

The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency 

significantly differed from the expected values in the study skills category (χ² = 6.55, p = 

.011) and independent living skills category (χ² = 18.18, p < .001). The results of Pearson 

Chi-Square analysis in the category of self-determination (χ² = .73, p = .394), technology 

(χ² = .18, p = .670), and social communication (χ² = .18, p = .670) did not indicate a 

significant deviation from the expected values. See Table 4 for details. 
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Table 4 

 

Skills Learned in School 

Skills Ef Of % χ² p 

Self-determination 11 13 59.1 .73 .394 

Study skills 11 17 77.3 6.55 .011 

Independent living 11 1 4.5 18.18 .001 

Technology 11 12 54.5 .18 .670 

Social communication 11 12 54.5 .18 .670 

Note: Frequency: Of – observed frequency, Ef – expected frequency. 

 

Skills Learned at Secondary School 

The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency 

significantly differed from the expected values in the self-determination in high school 

category (χ² = 4.55, p = .033), study skills in middle school (χ² = 8.91, p = .003) and high 

school (χ² = 8.91, p = .003), independent living skills in high school (χ² = 8.91, p = .003) 

and middle school (χ² = 8.91, p = .003), and social communication skills in middle school  

(χ² = 11.64, p < .001). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis in the category of 

technology in high school (χ² = 1.64, p = .201) and middle school (χ² = .000, p = 1.000) 

did not indicate a significant deviation from the expected values. See Table 5 for details. 

Table 5 

 

Skills Learned in Elementary, Middle, and High School 

Skills Ef Of % χ² P 

      

Self-determination      

Elementary school 11 7 31.8 2.9 .088 

Middle school 11 7 31.8 2.91 .088 

High school 11 16 72.7 4.55 .033 

      

Study skills      
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Elementary school 11 2 9.1 14.73 .001 

Middle school 11 4 18.2 8.91 .003 

High school 11 18 81.8 8.91 .003 

      

Independent living      

Elementary school 11 1 4.5 18.18 .001 

Middle school 11 4 18.2 8.91 .003 

High school 11 18 81.8 8.91 .003 

      

Technology      

Elementary school 11 7 31.8 2.91 .088 

Middle school 11 11 50.0 .000 1.000 

High school 11 14 63.6 1.64 .201 

      

Social communication      

Elementary school 11 3 11.64 11.64 .001 

Middle school 11 3 13.6 11.64 .001 

High school 11 15 68.2 2.91 .088 

Note: Frequency: Of – observed frequency, Ef – expected frequency. 

 

Skills Learned in General and Education Classes, and One-on-one Sessions with 

Specialists 

The results of the Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency 

significantly differed from the expected values in all skill categories except the self-

determination in general education classes (χ² = .18, p = .670) and one-on-one sessions 

with a school professional (χ² = 2.91, p = .088), and social communication skills in 

general education classes (χ² = .000, p = 1.000). See Table 6 for details. 
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Table 6 

 

Skills Learned in General and Special Education Classes, and in One-on-one Sessions 

with Specialists 

Skills Ef Of % χ² P 

Self-determination      

General education 11 12 54.5 .18 .670 

Special education 11 2 9.1 14.73 .001 

One-on-one sessions 11 7 31.8 2.91 .088 

Study skills      

General education 11 18 81.8 8.91 .003 

Special education 11 4 18.2 8.91 .003 

One-on-one sessions 11 2 9.1 14.73 .001 

Independent living      

General education 11 5 22.7 6.55 .011 

Special education 11 3 13.6 11.64 .001 

One-on-one sessions 11 4 18.2 8.91 .003 

Technology      

General education 11 19 86.4 11.64 .001 

Special education 11 1 4.5 18.18 .001 

One-on-one sessions 11 2 9.1 14.73 .001 

Social communication      

General education 11 11 50.0 .000 1.000 

Special education 11 5 22.7 6.55 .011 

One-on-one sessions 11 5 22.7 6.55 .011 

Note: Frequency: Of – observed frequency, Ef – expected frequency. 

 

Research Question Three: Services Important in Transitioning to PSE 

The third research question examined what services college students with ASD 

described as being important in transitioning to PSE setting. The participants responded 

to related survey questions using a 5-point Likert scale with response options ranging 

from Not Important at All to Very Important. Frequency distribution and percentages are 

reported in Tables 7 and 8 at the end of this subsection. A Pearson’s Chi-Square analysis 
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was conducted to determine if the observed frequency significantly differed from a 

theoretical distribution (see Table 8).  

Access to College Level Classes 

A total of 14 participants rated access to college level classes (i.e., dual credit 

classes, PreAP, and AP level classes) as important and very important (see Table 7). The 

results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis did not indicate a significant deviation from the 

expected values (χ² = 7.09, p = .131; see Table 8).  

Access to Vocational Classes 

A total of 13 participants rated access to vocational classes as important and very 

important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated a 

significant deviation from the expected values (χ² = 11.82, p = .037; see Table 8). 

Opportunity to Meet with College Representatives/Visit College Campuses 

A total of 16 participants rated an opportunity to meet with college representatives 

and visit college campuses as important and very important (see Table 7). The results of 

Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from 

the expected values (χ² = 16.73, p = .005; see Table 8). 

Meeting with a School Counselor 

A total of 19 participants rated meetings with a school counselor as important and 

very important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 
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observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 11.82, p = .008; 

see Table 8). 

Transition Planning, Participation in IEP Meetings 

A total of 17 participants rated transition planning and participation in IEP 

meetings as important and very important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-

Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from the expected 

values (χ² = 10.73, p = .030; see table 8). 

Career Exploration and Career Assessment 

A total of 21 participants rated career exploration and career assessment as 

important and very important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis 

indicated the observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 

8.27, p = .011; see Table 8). 

Counseling Therapy 

A total of 17 participants rated counseling therapy (for coping skills, stress 

management, and problem solving) as important and very important (see Table 7). The 

results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency significantly 

differed from the expected values (χ² = 8.18, p = .042; see table 8). 

Speech and Language Therapy 

A total of six participants rated speech and language therapy as important and 

very important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 
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observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 14.55, p = .042; 

see table 8). 

Occupational Therapy 

A total of 10 participants rated occupational therapy as important and very 

important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 

observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 9.82, p = .044; 

see Table 8). 

Extra-curricular Activities 

A total of 14 participants rated extra-curricular activities as important and very 

important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 

observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 11.27, p = .046; 

see Table 8). 

Access to a Peer Mentor 

A total of 17 participants rated access to a peer mentor as important and very 

important (see Table 7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the 

observed frequency significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 13.9, p = .008; 

see Table 8). 
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Tutoring 

A total of 17 participants rated tutoring as important and very important (see Table 

7). The results of Pearson Chi-Square analysis indicated the observed frequency 

significantly differed from the expected values (χ² = 8.91, p = .031; see Table 8). 

Table 7 

 

Services Important in Transitioning to PSE: Percentages 

Services Level of Importance 

NI, % SU, % N, % I, % VI, % 

Access to college level 

classes 

13.6 9.1 13.6 40.9 22.7 

Access to vocational 

classes 

4.5 4.5 31.8 31.8 27.3 

Opportunity to meet 

with college 

representative or visit 

colleges 

4.5 4.5 18.1 40.9 31.8 

Meeting with a school 

counselor 

4.5 0.0 9.1 45.5 40.9 

Transition planning 

and participation in 

IEP meetings 

4.5 4.5 22.7 40.9 27.3 

Career exploration and 

career assessment 

0.0 0.0 4.5 50.0 45.5 

Counseling therapy 4.5 0.0 18.2 45.5 31.8 

Speech and language 

therapy 

9.1 4.5 59.1 18.2 9.1 

Occupational therapy 9.1 0.0 45.5 36.4 9.1 

Extracurricular 

activities 

9.1 4.5 22.7 36.4 27.3 

Access to a peer 

mentor 

9.1 0.0 13.6 31.8 45.5 

Tutoring 9.1 0.0 13.6 27.3 50.0 

Note: Level of importance: NI - not important at all, SU – somewhat unimportant, N – 

neither important nor unimportant, I – important, VI – very important. 
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Table 8 

 

Services Important in Transitioning to PSE: Frequencies, Chi-square, and p-values 

Services Level of Importance and Observed 

Frequency 

Ef χ² p 

NI, 

Of 

SU, 

Of 

N,  

Of 

I,  

Of 

VI, 

Of 

Access to college 

level classes 

3 2 3 9 5 4.4 7.09 .131 

Access to 

vocational 

classes 

1 1 7 7 6 4.4 11.82 .037 

Meeting college 

representatives 

or visit colleges 

1 1 4 9 7 4.4 16.73 .005 

Meeting with a 

school counselor 

1 0 2 10 9 4.4 11.82 .008 

Transition 

planning and 

participation in 

IEP meetings 

1 1 5 9 6 4.4 10.73 .030 

Career 

exploration and 

career 

assessment 

0 0 1 11 10 4.4 8.27 .011 

Counseling 

therapy 

1 0 4 10 7 4.4 8.18 .042 

Speech and 

language therapy 

2 1 13 4 2 4.4 14.55 .042 

Occupational 

therapy 

2 0 10 8 2 4.4 9.82 .044 

Extracurricular 

activities 

2 1 5 8 6 4.4 11.27 .046 

Peer mentor 2 0 3 7 10 4.4 13.91 .008 

Tutoring 2 0 3 6 11 4.4 8.91 .031 

Note: Level of importance: NI - not important at all, SU – somewhat unimportant, N – 

neither important nor unimportant, I – important, VI – very important. 

Frequency: Of – observed frequency, Ef – expected frequency. 
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Summary 

This chapter presented results, organized by research questions, from a survey 

study that investigated the perceptions of college students with ASD related to successful 

transition into PSE environments. Data were analyzed using frequencies, percentages, 

and a Pearson’s Chi-Square analysis. The results will be discussed in the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Chapter 5 examines how the results of this study contribute to the existing 

literature on transition to PSE for students with ASD. The chapter begins with a review of 

the purpose and methodology of the present study followed by a discussion of the results 

of the study. The next section 5 contains a description of limitations to consider when 

evaluating the data. The final sections of Chapter 5 contain implications for practice, 

suggestions for future research, and conclusions. 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the perceptions of college students 

with ASD related to successful transition into PSE environments. Specifically, this study 

used survey methods to determine (a) which skills college students with ASD describe as 

being important to their success in PSE settings, (b) which of the identified skills were 

taught in secondary school, and (c) which services college students with ASD describe as 

important when transitioning to PSE environments. The study participants were college 

students with ASD enrolled in public universities across the United States who were 18 

years old or older and had completed at least one college semester. The four-part survey 

included sections on demographic information, participants’ perception of skills and 

services important to their success in college, which of these skills were taught to the 

students in high school, and how they were taught.  
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Discussion of the Results 

Twenty-two college students with ASD responded to the survey, providing insight 

into their perceptions of skills and services important to their success in PSE settings. 

This study is an important contribution to the field since postsecondary and PSE 

outcomes for students with ASD remain uncertain (Henninger & Taylor, 2013; Newman 

et al., 2011; Shattuck et al., 2012). The results from this study may help to identify: (a) 

skills likely to have a positive impact on transitions to PSE for students with ASD and (b) 

services provided by secondary and postsecondary programs that may increase the 

success of students with ASD. The following section discusses salient findings for each 

research question. 

Research Question One 

The first research question asked students to rate how important different skills 

were to their success in PSE. All participants agreed that self-awareness and self-

management skills were important to their success in PSE setting. Twenty out of 22 

participants in the present study responded that decision-making, goal-setting and goal-

attainment, and study skills were important. Further, 18 out of 22 participants responded 

that self-advocacy, independent living, technology, and social communication skills were 

important, illustrating that success in PSE, from the students’ perspectives, extends 

beyond academic skills. These results align with existing professional literature, which 
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indicates that self-disclosure and self-advocacy are important skills for students with 

ASD in PSE (Ciccantelli, 2011; Robertson & Ne’eman, 2008) and have been 

recommended by students with ASD who succeeded in PSE and beyond (Longtin, 2014). 

The present study’s findings also align with the results of Thoma and Getzel (2005), 

whose focus group participants clearly identified many of the key components of self-

determination as being essential for their success, including problem-solving skills, self-

awareness, goal setting, and self-management. Poor organization skills may cause 

students with ASD to struggle in their classes and finally drop out of college (Sayman & 

Krutka, 2013).  

All 22 participants in the present study responded that self-awareness was 

important, and 19 participants indicated that self-advocacy was important to their success 

in PSE. These findings support current research that highlights the importance of student 

initiative, self-awareness, and self-advocacy in PSE education (Garrison-Wade, 2012; 

Hart et al., 2010; Thoma & Getzel, 2005). Students’ limited self-awareness may 

compromise their ability to self-advocate and is considered to be a significant restricting 

factor to academic success in PSE settings (Garrison-Wade, 2012). One recommendation 

for parents and educators indicated by Garrison-Wade (2012) was to empower students 

with disabilities to make their own decisions, which may help students develop a strong 

sense of self as well as self-advocacy skills; self-awareness and self-advocacy are directly 

linked to students’ ability to request accommodations. Sayman and Krutka (2013) 
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reported similar findings; their participant’s inability to consciously understand her 

disability resulted in a lack of competence necessary to advocate for her needs in PSE. 

Self-advocacy was a major theme generated by one focus group exploring parent 

perceptions regarding supports college-bound students with ASD need for a successful 

college experience (Morrison et al., 2009); parents recognized the need for effective self-

advocacy skills and noted that without self-advocacy their adolescent children with ASD 

could not maximize their chances for success in PSE. Self-determination encompasses 

essential skills that “can be developed to assist student with disabilities in becoming 

strong advocates as they move through their educational experience” (Gill, 2007, p.14). 

Further, 19 out of 22 participants in the present study responded that social 

communication skills were important to their success in PSE, which aligns with previous 

research indicating integration of social skills training may increase the likelihood of 

students’ social success in a variety of postsecondary settings, including PSE (Webb et 

al., 2008). The present study’s findings also align with study results from Camarena and 

Sarigiani (2009), who interviewed students with ASD to investigate obstacles and 

resources that affect their educational achievement and found that social challenges play 

a central role in educational achievement for adolescents with ASD. Similarly, 

Ciccantelli (2011) explored support factors that contribute to the success of students with 

ASD in PSE and found that two major barriers to success of students with ASD in PSE 

were communication and lack of social skills. Building relationships and having strong 
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support systems may help students with ASD be successful in PSE (Ciccantelli, 2011); 

students with ASD may be able overcome these barriers by developing the skills rated 

highly in the present study (e.g., self-awareness, self-advocacy, and self-management).  

In the present study, 18 out of 22 participants responded that independent living 

skills were important in transitioning to PSE, echoing Yazedjian, Toews, Sevin, and 

Purswell (2008) findings that students perceived being successful in PSE as being able to 

demonstrate independence. Limited independent performance may impact postsecondary 

outcomes for students with ASD (Hume, Loftin, & Lantz, 2009). For example, Howlin et 

al. (2004) examined the adult outcomes of individuals diagnosed with ASD and found 

that while some of these individuals were able to live independently, the majority was 

unable to transition fully to an adult life: most of them remained dependent upon their 

families and were socially isolated. The present study’s results also align with 

recommendations from participants in Camarena and Sarigiani’s (2009) study who 

suggested that orientation activities focused on daily living skills, such as managing 

money and time, and ordering food would help with transition to PSE. 

In addition, 18 out of 22 participants in the present study rated study skills and 

technology skills as important to their success in PSE. These results align with the 

findings of Webb and colleagues (2008), who concluded that students with disabilities 

were unprepared for PSE academic requirements; they lacked effective study skills that 

included note taking, time-management, and test-taking. The present study’s  findings 
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also align with previous research indicating the importance of technology for academic 

and social reasons (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Yazedjian et al, 2008); technology skills 

may help students find information about their disability and can enhance their self-

awareness and self-advocacy skills (Thoma & Getzel, 2005). The present study’s findings 

also align with research indicating that technology skills may help students to persist and 

remain in PSE (Getzel & Thoma, 2008; Hamblet, 2014; Roberts, 2010; Webb et al., 

2008).  

Research Question Two 

The second research question explored which of the important skills were taught 

to students with ASD in secondary school. Students could choose more than one answer. 

The findings demonstrated that the majority of participants learned important transition 

skills in school: 13 participants responded they learned self-determination in school, 17 

participants responded they learned study skills in school, and 12 participants responded 

they learned technology and social communication skills in school.  

The focus of the present study was to provide insight into the important transition 

skills students with ASD learn in secondary school, rather than to explore all pathways of 

learning those skills. Therefore, literature identified for comparison to the present study 

in scarce. Thoma and Getzel (2005) interviewed 34 college students with disabilities to 

investigate how students learned self-determination skills and found that students learned 

self-determination by trial and error, from peers, and from parents. In the present study, 
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the majority of participants responded that they learned self-determination skills in 

school, but it is not possible to determine if they learned self-determination from peers.  

While the present study’s findings indicated that students with ASD primarily 

learned skills important to PSE success in secondary school, the existing literature 

supports the idea of early transition and indicates that a key to successful transition to 

PSE for students with disabilities is early planning with enough opportunities for practice 

(Kallio & Owens, 2004; Lawrence et al., 2010; Papay et al., 2015; Webb et al., 2008). 

This early intervention advocacy aligns with the findings of Thoma and Getzel (2005) 

whose participants unanimously expressed the importance of early self-determination 

skills training. Likewise, Morrison et al. (2009) suggested beginning transition programs 

for students with ASD in middle school, with emphasis on teaching skills related to social 

interactions, self-advocacy, and organization. Some skills may require years to nurture 

and develop; therefore, to increase the likelihood of successful post-school outcomes for 

students with ASD, the necessary skills training should begin in elementary school.  

Aspects of the current study are exploratory in nature and existing literature does 

not have information for parallel comparison, but some inferences can be made. For 

example, this study’s findings suggest that students with ASD learn important transition 

skills (e.g., self-determination, study skills, technology, and social communication skills) 

in their general education classes. However, participants indicated they learned 

independent living skills at home and on their own. These findings may imply that 
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students with ASD receive self-determination, study skills, technology, and social 

communication training in their general education classes, but not practice with 

independent living skills. In contrast, research indicates that development of 

independence in students with ASD should be promoted in the general education settings 

(Schulze, 2016). Research also suggests that students are able to learn both academic and 

secondary transition skills simultaneously; one recommendation is to embed secondary 

transition skills (e.g., daily living, self-determination, and employment skills) into core 

academic curriculum (Bartholomew et al., 2015). Teaching important transition skills 

through interventions integrated into the general education classrooms is especially 

necessary as inclusive education expands.  

Research Question Three 

The third research question was designed to determine what services students 

with ASD perceive as important to their success in PSE. In their responses, the 

participating students indicated a wide range of services they perceived as important. 

Twenty-one participants responded that career exploration and career assessment were 

important and 19 participants responded that meetings with a school counselor were 

important. Further, 16 out of 22 participants responded that counseling therapy, access to 

a peer mentor, tutoring, and an opportunity to meet with college representatives and visit 

college campuses were important. Additional services that 10 or more participating 

students rated as important in fulfilling their educational goals were transition planning 
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and participation in IEP meetings, access to college level classes, occupational therapy 

services, and extra-curricular activities. Thirteen participants rated access to vocational 

classes, a predictor of improved PSE outcomes for students with disabilities, as 

important. As previously discussed, students with ASD may experience pragmatic 

language difficulties; however, only a small number of participants (6 out of 22) rated 

speech and language therapy as important to their success in PSE. Youth with ASD may 

not view themselves as having a disability or do not consider ASD a disability (Camarena 

& Sarigiani, 2009; Molloy & Vasil, 2004). 

The present study shed light on the importance of students with ASD entering 

PSE being academically prepared and engaged in a rigorous high school curriculum. 

Consistent with Garrison-Wade’s (2012) findings, participants in the present study rated 

access to college-level classes as important to their success in PSE. In Garrison-Wade’s 

(2012) study participants responded their high school classes were not challenging and 

did not prepare them for PSE; to improve PSE outcomes for students with disabilities 

participants suggested establishing high expectations and encouraging students to take 

rigorous classes while in high school in order to be prepared for advanced level college 

courses. Another study’s findings indicate that coursework requirements for both high 

school and college may be an academic obstacle to PSE student success (Camarena & 

Sarigiani, 2009). 
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The results from the present study highlight the importance of high school 

transition planning: 17 participants responded that transition planning and participation in 

IEP meetings were important to their success in PSE. These findings support the results 

of Shogren et al.’s (2007) study, which suggested that active involvement and 

empowerment in the transition process has the potential to impact self-determination of 

students with disabilities. The current study’s results also support the existing literature 

on transition planning for students with ASD emphasizing the importance of student 

participation in transition planning and its role in successful transition to PSE (Chiang et 

al., 2012; Roberts 2010).  

Results from the present study indicate the importance of meeting college 

representatives and visiting colleges: sixteen participants responded that meeting college 

representatives and college visits were important to their success in PSE. These findings 

align with current research that recommends including college campus visits and 

guidance counseling in transition planning for students with ASD to promote access and 

successful PSE outcomes (Garrison-Wade, 2012). This recommendation is also supported 

by Gill’s (2007) suggestion of “transition nights,” where representatives from PSE 

institutions disseminate vital information. Camarena and Sarigiani (2009) reported 

similar findings; their participants listed transition planning and orientation activities 

(e.g., meeting professors ahead of time, attending practice classes, guided exploration of 

career fields requiring degrees) as most useful in preparation for PSE. Orientation 
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activities, such as offering workshops at the PSE institutions, may also help to alleviate 

some students’ fears about attending college (Garrison-Wade & Lehmann, 2009). 

Additional supports rated as important by participants in the present study include 

counseling sessions. Nineteen participants responded that meetings with a school 

counselor were important to their success in PSE. These findings support 

recommendations from participants in Barnhill’s (2016) exploratory study who 

highlighted the important role high school counselors play in preparing students with 

ASD for PSE, and suggested collaboration between high school counselors and PSE 

counselors.  

Participants in the present study noted the importance of peer mentorship in 

transitioning to PSE: seventeen participants indicated that peer mentoring was important 

to their success in PSE. This finding is in line with the existing literature describing peer 

mentoring and educational coaching as promising practices for transitioning students with 

ASD to PSE (Hart et al., 2010; Kucharczyk et al., 2015). This finding also supports 

results from Barnhill’s (2016) study which indicated that peer mentors working with 

students with ASD appeared to be a critical component in almost 75% of surveyed PSE 

programs. Peer mentors may help students with ASD with their interpersonal skills and 

navigation of the PSE environment. 

Results from the present study also indicate the importance of extra-curricular 

activities: fourteen participants responded that extra-curricular activities were important 
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to their successful transition to PSE. This aligns with Yazedjian and colleagues (2008), 

who found that college students consider developing meaningful relationships with peers 

as part of being successful in PSE. In addition to their grades and ability to navigate PSE 

environment, participants in Yazedjian et al.’s (2008) study defined their PSE success 

according to their degree of social integration. Participation in extra-curricular activities 

may provide students with opportunities to practice social communication skills and build 

relationships. Increased social inclusion may assist with practicing social interactions and 

developing friendships, and “should be a central goal of the high school transition process 

for youth with ASD” (Wehman et al., 2014, p. 37). 

In summary, the present study’s results generally support existing research and 

indicate a range of skills and services to consider when preparing students with ASD for 

PSE. Success in PSE for students with ASD depends on providing supports and services 

beyond academics in high school. “Access to special services while having the 

opportunity to develop their talents and skills will best ensure that adolescents with ASD 

will overcome some of the obstacles associated with their disability and ultimately 

contribute to their resilience” (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009, p. 126). Many of the services 

support social interactions, communication, and independent living skills development 

and retention (Adreon & Durocher, 2007; Roberts, 2010; VanBergeijk et al., 2008). 

When planning for students’ transition to PSE, the IEP team must focus on fostering 

independence: “Families and students need to know what can be realistically expected at 
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college and aim to create independence with those possible supports in mind” (Geller & 

Greenberg, 2010, p. 105).  

Limitations 

The results of this study are limited by several factors. Because the direct 

distribution of the survey was conducted with the assistance of ODS directors, there was 

no way to know if all students who met the criteria for participation actually received the 

emails sent from each PSE institution’s ODS. Next, the use of an electronic survey may 

have excluded some students from participation in this study. Although all PSE students 

have access to email, some may prefer a pencil and paper format as opposed to an 

electronic format. 

In addition, survey data are subject to the bias, memory, and interpretation of the 

participants. As result, this study is limited only to the perceptions of those who 

completed the survey at the given time. Since this study examined only perceptions of 

students with ASD registered with their ODS, this is not representative of all 

postsecondary students with ASD. The small sample size is another factor limiting the 

generalizability of this study’s findings. Additionally, surveys were distributed during the 

end of spring and early summer, a busy time (and possibly the start of vacation) for both 

students and ODS directors; this could have affected the participation rate.  
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Implications for Practice 

Secondary schools must ensure that college-bound students with ASD have the 

skills to be successful in PSE. Secondary school educators and service providers may find 

the present study’s results valuable in addressing the needs of students with ASD as they 

transition to PSE. The following is a list of recommendations (based on results from the 

current study) for school personnel preparing secondary students with ASD for transition: 

1. Use student-centered transition planning models and develop interagency 

collaboration teams. 

2. Conduct assessment and provide training in the areas of self-determination, 

study skills, independent living skills, technology, and social communication; 

partner with families in helping students learn and practice important skills. 

3. Consider professional development for teachers and other school personnel 

with focus on awareness of the unique characteristics and needs of students 

with ASD, and best practices that support student participation in PSE. 

4. Incorporate important skills (e.g., self-determination, self-management, social 

communication, independent living, study skills) training into general 

education curriculum; provide individual and small group training in special 

education settings; begin teaching transition related skills (e.g., self-

awareness, self-advocacy, self-management) before high school. 
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5. Provide students with opportunities to participate in their IEPs and utilize 

career and college assessments to guide the transition planning; consider 

conducting student-led IEP meetings; increase family involvement in 

transition planning.  

6. Provide students with opportunities to meet with school counselors and 

college representatives, and visit campuses; teach students about disability 

services in PSE; provide students with information regarding available 

transition resources, including resources in PSE, internet resources, and 

resources offered by outside agencies. 

7. Provide students with opportunities to take college level and vocational 

classes. 

8. Provide students with necessary therapy services, such as special education 

counseling, speech and language therapy, and occupational therapy. 

9. Develop a support system for students with ASD to increase social inclusion 

by participating in extracurricular activities. 

10. Provide students with peer mentoring and tutoring services. 

Recommendations for Future Research 

Recommendations for future research are grouped into two subsections: the first 

subsection contains information about the proposed Transition to Postsecondary 

Education Settings (TPES) model and implications for exploring the transition of 
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students with ASD to PSE settings through the lens of the TPES model. The second 

contains suggestions for future research related to transitioning students with ASD to PSE 

environments.  

TPES Model 

Building on the findings of the present study and examination of existing 

literature, I have developed the TPES model as a preliminary framework for better 

understanding of transition to PSE for students with ASD. The TPES model is consistent 

with Epstein’s Model of Overlapping Spheres of Influence (see Figure 1). In the center of 

Epstein’s model, a sphere representing the student is surrounded by overlapping spheres 

that represent the family, the school, and the community. The student takes responsibility 

for his or her part of the educational process, while three major stakeholders (i.e., family, 

school, and community) interact and collaborate to influence the student’s educational 

outcomes (Epstein, 1995). In Epstein’s model, schools, families, and communities carry 

out some practices separately while other practices are conducted jointly in order to 

influence student learning and development. As Epstein stated, “school, family, and 

community cannot alone produce successful students. Rather, partnership activities may 

be designed to engage, guide, energize, and motivate students to produce their own 

success” (Epstein, 1995, p. 2).  
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Figure 1. Epstein’s overlapping spheres of influence. From Parent Education 

Bridge for Student Achievement Foundation (www.pebfas.org). 

Similar to Epstein’s model, the TPES model utilizes a student-centered approach 

and provides a multi-dimensional framework for analysis of diverse factors influencing 

the PSE experience of students with ASD. Spheres that represent the family, school, 

college, and outside agencies surround the student, placed in the center of the TPES 

model (see Figure 2).  
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Figure 2. TPES Model 

The TPES model recognizes that the main stakeholders in the transition process 

interact with the student and with each other, collaboratively empowering the student 

with ASD and shaping the student’s PSE experience. While transition requires the 

supportive involvement of a skilled team of professionals, it is ultimately the adolescent 

who must be at the core of this process (Geller & Greenberg, 2010). With support from 

their families, schools, and agencies, students can plan and prepare for PSE and 

independent living (Webb, Repetto, Seabrooks-Blackmore, Patterson, & Alderfer, 2014). 

Current literature supports a person-centered approach to transition planning (e.g., 

Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009; Hendricks & Wehman, 2009; Michaels & Lopez, 2005; 

Stoner, Angell, House, & Jones Bock, 2007). For example, Garrison-Wade and Lehman 
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(2009) applied a person-centered conceptual framework to understand the transition of 

students with disabilities to community college and emphasized self-determination and 

self-advocacy skills; they found collaborative relationships between high school, 

colleges, students and their families have a positive influence on the students’ 

postsecondary outcomes (Garrison-Wade & Lehman, 2009). As one adolescent 

participant in Camarena and Sarigiani’s (2009) study stated, “Treat us on a case-by-case 

basis, we’re alike but each of us is unique” (p. 124). Adolescents with ASD who are 

involved in transition planning can be empowered to become “active charge agents in 

their lives” (Hendricks & Wehman, 2009, p.83). 

IDEA (2004) states that transition services must be based on individual students’ 

needs and reflect personal strengths, preferences, and interests. One essential element of 

the TPES model is the involvement of multiple stakeholders in transition assessment and 

planning, integrating perspectives of many individuals who know the student and who are 

familiar with the expectations of the student’s present environment and future PSE 

environment. The TPES model is especially relevant because transition planning 

typically involves multiple transition domains (e.g., academic, vocational, interpersonal 

relationships, health), contexts, time points, and support systems (Carter, Brock, & 

Trainor, 2014). Further, the TPES model, with its multi-informant approach, may help 

when transition planning for students with ASD who have difficulties articulating their 
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needs and preferences due to persistent impairment in reciprocal social communication 

and social interactions.  

The TPES model employs a holistic collaborative approach to transition. 

Interagency collaboration is another predictor of positive outcomes in the area of PSE 

(Test, Fowler, White, Richter, & Walker, 2009). Interagency collaboration, described as a 

“collaborative service delivery system to involve community agencies, businesses, and 

organizations” (Test, Fowler, White, Richter, & Walker, 2009, p. 24), is a critical link to 

both post-school employment and PSE for students with disabilities (Noonan et al., 

2008). Giarelli and Fisher (2013) also emphasized collaborative efforts in developing 

effective and personalized transition services for students with ASD. Consistent 

collaborative efforts of multidisciplinary team members may alleviate some of the 

transition challenges faced by students with ASD, ensure a continuum of support, and 

promote positive PSE outcomes.  

The TPES model is a preliminary framework for better understanding the 

dynamic relationship between primary stakeholders and their impact on PSE experiences 

for students with ASD. However, more information is needed to help develop and 

improve transition supports in secondary school. Furthermore, research on collaboration 

between special educators in secondary school and disability support personnel in PSE 

institutions could help identify integrated supports and services to facilitate a successful 

transition. It may be important to explore what students with ASD know about transition 
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services offered by outside agencies. While there is research that stresses the importance 

of family involvement in transition planning, more research is needed regarding how 

families collaborate with secondary school and PSEs. Future research should also explore 

the availability of resources specifically designed to assist families in both decision-

making and transition to PSE. Since teachers, families, PSE personnel, and students all 

have a responsibility to contribute to the PSE success of students (Garrison-Wade, 2012), 

future research needs to explore each stakeholder’s understanding of successful transition 

and possible ways to enhance PSE experiences of students with ASD.  

Best practices in transition planning for students with ASD include families and 

involve collaboration with outside agencies (Shogren & Plotner, 2012). For individuals 

with ASD, a well-designed transition system that includes the individual, the family, and 

outside agencies “lays the foundation for a smooth transition from school to adult life” 

(Hagner, Kurtz, May, & Cloutier, 2014, p. 5). In sum, the TPES model represents a 

holistic approach to student-centered transition planning with a strong emphasis on 

collaboration among the stakeholders and should be further explored by future research. 

The two core principles of the TPES model, student-centered planning and interagency 

collaboration, have been identified by research as promising practices for assisting 

students with ASD transitioning to PSE (Hart et al., 2010). The TPES model may help 

teams develop a well-designed transition plan that matches each student’s needs and to 

address the “misalignment or crack that exists between the nature of high schools and the 
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needs of students with ASD as they prepare for success in postsecondary environments” 

(Hedges et al., 2014, p. 65).  

PSE Transition for Students with ASD 

The present study adds to the literature on addressing skills and services important 

to PSE success of students with ASD; however, there is a need for further investigation 

and replication. An important area of research may include in-depth examination of each 

of the identified skills and services and their relationships to PSE success for students 

with ASD. For example, future research may examine the use of peer mentoring to 

support students with ASD as they transition to PSE. Additional research should be 

conducted to explore the perceptions and experiences of parents of students with ASD. 

Similarly, future research may investigate the perceptions of professionals working with 

students with ASD in secondary school and PSE settings.  

Because poor outcomes for individuals with ASD may be partly due to a lack of 

support in high school (Chiang et al., 2012; Gerhardt & Lainer, 2011), future research 

should be conducted to explore the association between receiving and not receiving 

pertinent skills training and services and PSE outcomes, and explore different aspects of 

the provision of these trainings and services. Additionally, future research should further 

explore the association between the identified skills and services and completion of 

different types of PSE.  
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Other future research could evaluate the types and intensity of training for 

students with ASD in the areas of core deficiencies related to the ASD diagnosis. Future 

research should explore best practices to support academic and social success in PSE 

from the students’ perspective. Additionally, future research may compare the 

experiences of students with ASD to those of students with other disabilities and students 

without disabilities. It also might be useful to conduct a longitudinal research study on 

transition for students with ASD into PSE environments.  

Future research should move beyond the examination of transition practices at the 

secondary school level and explore transition practices at the elementary school level and 

their effects on postsecondary transition for students with ASD since “waiting for the 

IDEA-mandated age of 16 for students to become a part of the IEP process proves far too 

late” (Sayman & Krutka, 2013, p. 190). For example, future research may examine when 

transition assessments are completed for students with ASD, and how the results are used 

for transition planning to facilitate optimal post-school outcomes.  

Conclusions 

This study investigated the perceptions of college students with ASD to determine 

what skills and services college students with ASD describe as being important to their 

success in PSE settings and which of the identified skills were taught to them in 

secondary school. While the results of the study are limited in their generalizability, they 

suggest that self-determination, study skills, independent living skills, technology skills, 
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and social communication skills are important to successful transition into PSE 

environments for students with ASD. The majority of participants indicated they learned 

the identified skills in their secondary school general education classes.  

Improving post-school outcomes for students with disabilities is one of the 

primary goals of special education services and supports (Test et al., 2014). The present 

study has identified areas that may help educators, students, and their families in 

developing effective plans for PSE. This study also identified several implications for 

practice and future research related to transition for students with ASD. Given the 

growing number of students with ASD entering PSE, college readiness will continue to 

be a central issue for these students and their families (Camarena & Sarigiani, 2009). 

Therefore, it is critical to understand how to support students with ASD in navigating the 

challenging academic, social, and independent living demands of PSE. As Geller and 

Greenberg (2010) stated, “going to college or other post-graduate training should always 

be a means to an end and not the sole end point of transition planning” (p.105). 
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Survey Instrument 

 

I. Demographics  

1. I received special education services/accommodations in high school as a student with  

o Autism (autistic disorder, Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD), Asperger’s 

Syndrome (AS), High Functioning Autism (HFA), Rett’s Disorder, Pervasive 

Developmental Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS), or Childhood 

Disintegrative Disorder) 

o Specific Learning Disability (SLD) 

o Other Health Impairment (OHI) 

o Speech or language Impairment (SI) 

o Emotional Disturbance (ED) 

o Deaf-blindness 

o Deafness 

o Hearing Impairment (HI) 

o Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) 

o Orthopedic Impairment (OI) 

o Intellectual Disability (ID) 

o Visual Impairment including blindness (VI) 

o Multiple Disabilities (MD) 

2. I have successfully completed at least one college semester  

o Yes 

o No 

If you answered "Yes" to Question #2, please proceed with the survey.  

3. Age ________ 

If you answered "18 or older" to Question #3, please proceed with the survey.  
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4. Gender  

o Male  

o Female 

o Choose not to answer. 

5.  Race 

o Caucasian  

o African-American  

o Hispanic 

o American Indian 

o Alaskan Native  

o Asian 

o Middle Eastern 

o Pacific Islander  

o Bi-racial/multi-racial 

o Choose not to answer. 

6. I am attending a 

o Public university 

o Private university 

o Community college 

7. My college class level is 

o Freshman 

o Sophomore 

o Junior 

o Senior 

o Graduate 

 

If you answered "Freshman", “Sophomore”, “Junior” or “Senior” to Question #7, please 

proceed with the survey.  
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8. Number of college semesters completed 

o 0 

o 1 

o 2 

o 3 

o 4 

o 5 

o 6+ 

9. Grade point average: 

o >2.0 

o 2.0-2.9 

o 3.0-3.9 

o 4.0+ 

o Not sure or choose not to respond. 

10. My college is located in: 

o Northeast region (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New 

Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont) 

o Midwest region (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 

Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Wisconsin) 

o South region (Alabama, Arkansas, Carolina, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, 

Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North South Carolina, Oklahoma, 

Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia) 

o West region (Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Hawaii, Montana, 

Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming) 

 

II. Important skills helpful in transitioning to postsecondary education 

11. Your success in college may be improved if you have certain skills.  Look at the list 

of skills below and indicate if you think these skills are not important at all, somewhat 

unimportant, neither important nor unimportant, important, or very important to your 

success in college.  A definition of each skill is provided for you. 
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Skills 1-  

not 

importa

nt at all  

2 -

somewh

at 

unimpor

tant 

3 -

neither 

importa

nt nor 

unimpor

tant 

4 - 

importa

nt 

5 -very 

importan

t 

Decision-making  

(participating in IEP/transition meetings, 

goals for future, high school courses 

related to future career, major courses of 

study) 

 

     

Self-awareness  

(understanding strengths and needs 

related to disability, knowing 

accommodations/services needed) 

 

     

Goal-setting and goal-attainment  

(setting specific goals for the future, 

considering personal strengths and 

weaknesses when setting goals for future, 

developing an action plan to reach goals, 

following the action plan)  

 

     

Self-advocacy  

(communicating wants and needs to 

others, asking for accommodations 

related to disability, seeking help of 

others when needed) 

 

     

Self-management  

(keeping track of grades, credit hours, 

and GPA; monitoring my progress, 

organizing my time, using a planner) 

 

     

Study skills  

(note-taking, test-taking, reading and 

writing skills) 
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Independent living skills  

(banking skills, paying bills, meal 

planning, budgeting, housekeeping, using 

private and public transportation) 

 

     

Technology skills  

(knowing how to use technology that is 

required in postsecondary education, 

accessing online information, using 

assistive technology devices, and various 

software and applications) 

 

     

Social communication skills 

(ability to initiate and maintain 

conversations, build relationships, 

understanding and interpreting nonverbal  

 

cues, respecting other people’s views and 

space)  

 

     

 

III. Important services that assist in successful transition to postsecondary 

education 

12. Your success in college may be improved if you have received some services while in 

school.  Look at the list of services below and indicate if you think these services are not 

important at all, somewhat unimportant, neither important nor unimportant, important, or 

very important to your success in college.   

Services 1 - not 

important 

at all 

2 - 

somewhat 

unimportant 

3 - neither 

important 

nor 

unimportant 

4 -

important 

5 - very 

important 

Access to college level 

classes (dual credit 

classes, PreAP and AP 

level classes) 
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Access to vocational 

classes  

 

     

Opportunity to meet 

with college 

representatives or visit 

college campuses 

 

     

Meetings with a school 

counselor (regarding 

classes, college 

applications, filling out 

financial aid forms, 

college visits, etc.). 

 

     

Transition planning 

and participation in 

Individualized 

Education Program 

(IEP) meetings 

 

     

Career exploration and 

career assessment 

 

     

Counseling therapy 

session (for coping 

skills, stress 

management, problem 

solving) 

 

     

Speech and language 

therapy 

 

     

Occupational therapy 

 

     

Extra-curricular 

activities participation 
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Access to a peer 

mentor 

 

     

Tutoring 

 

     

 

IV. Learning important skills that support successful transition 

13.  Did you learn self-determination skills such as decision-making, goal setting, self-

advocacy, self-awareness, and self-management? 

o Yes 

o No 

14. If yes, how did you learn self-determination skills? 

I learned self-determination skills at … (please check all that apply):   

o School 

o Home 

o I learned them on my own by trial and error 

o Other ___________________________ 

15. When did you learn self-determination skills? (please check all that apply):  

o Elementary school 

o Middle school 

o High school 

o I don’t remember. 

16. If you learned self-determination skills in school, please answer the following 

question and check all that apply: 

o I learned the skills in my general education classes 

o I learned the skills in my special education classes 

o I learned the skills in one-on-one sessions with my counselor/psychologist/speech 

therapist/social worker 

o I don’t remember how I learned these skills. 
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o Other:__________________ 

17. Did you learn study skills such as note-taking, test-taking, reading and writing skills? 

o Yes 

o No 

18. If yes, how did you learn study skills? 

I learned study skills at… (please check all that apply):   

o School 

o Home 

o I learned them on my own by trial and error 

o Other ___________________________ 

19. When did you learn study skills? (please check all that apply): 

o Elementary school 

o Middle school 

o High school 

o I don’t remember. 

20. If you learned study skills in school, please answer the following question and check 

all that apply: 

o I learned the skills in my general education classes 

o I learned the skills in my special education classes 

o I learned the skills in one-on-one sessions with my counselor/psychologist/speech 

therapist/social worker 

o I don’t remember how I learned these skills. 

o Other:__________________ 

21. Did you learn independent living skills (banking skills, paying bills, meal planning, 

budgeting, housekeeping, and using private and public transportation)? 

 

o Yes 

o No 
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22. If yes, how did you learn independent living skills? 

I learned independent living skills at… (please check all that apply):   

o School 

o Home 

o I learned them on my own by trial and error 

o Other ___________________________ 

23. When did you learn independent study skills? (please check all that apply): 

o Elementary school 

o Middle school 

o High school 

o I don’t remember 

24. If you learned independent living skills in school, please answer the following 

question and check all that apply: 

o I learned the skills in my general education classes 

o I learned the skills in my special education classes 

o I learned the skills in one-on-one sessions with my counselor/psychologist/speech 

therapist/social worker 

o I don’t remember how I learned these skills. 

o Other:__________________ 

25. Did you learn technology skills (knowing how to use technology that is required in 

postsecondary education, accessing online information, using assistive technology 

devices, and various software and applications)? 

o Yes 

o No 

26. If yes, how did you learn technology skills? 

I learned technology skills at … (please check all that apply):   
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o School 

o Home 

o I learned them on my own by trial and error 

o Other ___________________________ 

27. When did you learn technology skills? (please check all that apply): 

o Elementary school 

o Middle school 

o High school 

o I don’t remember 

28. If you learned technology skills in school, please answer the following question and 

check all that apply: 

o I learned the skills in my general education classes 

o I learned the skills in my special education classes 

o I learned the skills in one-on-one sessions with my counselor/psychologist/speech 

therapist/social worker 

o I don’t remember how I learned these skills. 

o Other:__________________ 

29. Did you learn social communication skills (ability to initiate and maintain 

conversations, build relationships, understanding and interpreting nonverbal cues, 

respecting other people’s views and space)? 

 

o Yes 

o No 

30. If yes, how did you learn social communication skills? 

I learned social communication skills at … (please check all that apply):   

o School 

o Home 

o I learned them on my own by trial and error 

o Other ___________________________ 
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31. When did you learn social communication skills? (please check all that apply): 

o Elementary school 

o Middle school 

o High school 

o I don’t remember 

32. If you learned social communication skills in school, please answer the following 

question and check all that apply: 

o I learned the skills in my general education classes 

o I learned the skills in my special education classes 

o I learned the skills in one-on-one sessions with my counselor/psychologist/speech 

therapist/social worker 

o I don’t remember how I learned these skills. 

o Other:__________________ 
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Email Recruitment Letter to Office of Disability Services Directors 

Dear Office of Disability Services Director, 

My name is Mariya Davis and I am currently working on my doctoral degree in the area 

of Special Education at Texas Woman’s University. As a part of my doctoral dissertation, 

I am hoping to conduct an online survey of college and university students with 

disabilities to investigate their perceptions related to successful transition into 

postsecondary educational environments. Specifically, the purpose of this study is to 

determine (a) which skills college students with ASD describe as being important to their 

success in postsecondary educational settings; (b) which of the identified above skills 

were taught in secondary school, and (c) what services do college students with ASD 

describe as being important in transitioning to college. The information gained from this 

research may contribute to the field aimed to improve transition services and supports for 

college-bound students with disabilities. 

This letter is to request your assistance with survey distribution. If you are willing to 

assist me, please forward the below email message to undergraduate students registered 

with your Office of Disability Services. 

A self-administered survey will be delivered electronically via the PsychData website. 

The survey has been designed so that students can complete it easily. It should take 10-20 

minutes to complete it. 

Student participation will be completely voluntary and data will be kept strictly 

confidential. Results will be reported in group summary form only and no individual 

names will be used. Any potential publications resulting from this study will not identify 

the staff from the office of disability services or the names of students involved in the 

survey. There is a potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, and 

internet transactions. 

 

If you have questions or concerns, please email me at mdavis21@twu.edu or by phone at 

214-xxx-xxxx. You may also contact my advisor and dissertation chair, Diane Myers, 

PhD, at dmyers1@twu.edu or by phone at 940-xxx-xxxx.  
 

Thank you so much for your time. I sincerely appreciate your assistance with survey 

distribution. 

  

Sincerely, 

Mariya Davis 

  

mailto:mdavis21@twu.edu
mailto:dmyers1@twu.edu
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Email to students 

Dear student, 

My name is Mariya Davis and I am currently working on my doctoral degree in Special 

Education at Texas Woman’s University. I am conducting online survey research for my 

dissertation to study the perceptions of college students with disabilities related to 

successful transition from high school to college. As a student registered with your 

institution’s Office of Disability Services, you are invited to participate in this research. 

If you agree to participate in the research, please complete the online survey by clicking 

on the link at the bottom of this page. The survey should take approximately 10-20 

minutes to complete. After survey completion, you will have an opportunity to enter a 

drawing for four Visa cards worth $25 dollars each. The findings will help the 

researchers understand skills and services that help with the transition from high school 

to college. 

The survey has been designed so that you can complete it easily. Your participation in 

this study is completely up to you. If you begin the survey, you can stop anytime without 

question or penalty. Only completed surveys will be used for the study. There is a 

potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, and internet 

transactions. 

You can start the survey by clicking on this link: https://www.psychdata.com/s.asp?SID 

If you have questions or concerns, please email me at mdavis21@twu.edu or by phone at 

214-xxx-xxxx. You may also contact my advisor and dissertation chair, Diane Myers, 

PhD, at dmyers1@twu.edu or by phone at 940-xxx-xxxx.  
 

Once again, thank you so much for your participation in this study.   

 

Mariya Davis 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mdavis21@twu.edu
mailto:dmyers1@twu.edu
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Email Reminder Letter to Office of Disability Services Directors 

Dear Office of Disability Services Director, 

A few days ago, an email was sent to Office of Disability Services Directors across the 

United States seeking their assistance with distribution of a survey study entitled 

”Success Beyond High School: Effective Transition to College for Students with ASD.” 

The purpose of this study is to investigate perceptions of college and university students 

with disabilities related to successful transition into postsecondary educational 

environments. 

 

This letter is to request your assistance with survey distribution. If you are willing to 

assist me, please forward the below email message to undergraduate students registered 

with your Office of Disability Services. Also, please consider posting the attached flyer 

in your Office of Disability Services. 

A self-administered survey will be delivered electronically via the PsychData website. 

The survey has been designed so that students can complete it easily. It should take 10-20 

minutes to complete it. The survey will be active for at least 3 weeks more.  

Student participation will be completely voluntary and data will be kept strictly 

confidential. Results will be reported in group summary form only and no individual 

names will be used. Any potential publications resulting from this study will not identify 

the staff from the office of disability services or the names of students involved in the 

survey. There is a potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, and 

internet transactions. 

 

If you have questions or concerns, please email me at mdavis21@twu.edu or by phone at 

214-xxx-xxxx. You may also contact my advisor and dissertation chair, Diane Myers, 

PhD, at dmyers1@twu.edu or by phone at 940-xxx-xxxx.  
 

Thank you so much for your time. I sincerely appreciate your assistance with survey 

distribution. 

  

Sincerely, 

 

Mariya Davis 

 

 

 

  

mailto:mdavis21@twu.edu
mailto:dmyers1@twu.edu
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Email to students 

Dear student, 

A few days ago, you received an email inviting you to participate in an online survey as 

part of my dissertation. I am conducting online survey research for my dissertation to 

study the perceptions of college students with disabilities related to successful transition 

from high school to college. As a student registered with your institution’s Office of 

Disability Services, you are invited to participate in this research. 

If you have already completed the survey, please accept my sincere thanks. If you have 

not yet completed a survey and would still like to participate, please complete the online 

survey by clicking on the link at the bottom of this page. The survey should take 

approximately 10-20 minutes to complete. After survey completion, you will have an 

opportunity to enter a drawing for four Visa cards worth $25 dollars each. The findings 

will help the researchers understand skills and services that help with the transition from 

high school to college. 

The survey has been designed so that you can complete it easily. Your participation in 

this study is completely up to you. If you begin the survey, you can stop anytime without 

question or penalty. Only completed surveys will be used for the study. There is a 

potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, and internet 

transactions. 

You can start the survey by clicking on this link: https://www.psychdata.com/s.asp?SID 

If you have questions or concerns, please email me at mdavis21@twu.edu or by phone at 

214-xxx-xxxx. You may also contact my advisor and dissertation chair, Diane Myers, 

PhD, at dmyers1@twu.edu or by phone at 940-xxx-xxxx.  
 

Once again, thank you so much for your participation in this study. 
 

Mariya Davis 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mdavis21@twu.edu
mailto:dmyers1@twu.edu

